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i ~nouncement fromth arLegionof t I . With its organization increo
to include,15 companies and;

ceiving ,battalion,'the'41st

ForTIS Work,. function as school troops for

Cot Waine Archer, former Ao- Parachute School.
ifTraining'inOriginally 

activated on Aol
sislant Director of Tang"n]12, 1943, at Camp Machall, an

c h a g e o f in d o ctrin atio n a n d co - th e co m at C o l l ,u

ordination. and later Coordinator the command of Colonel Duca
McEntee, the regiment has

of Training ' at The Infantryo TanfaTe narthe training ground for many
School, has been avarded the Le- 

dreds of paratroopers,

gion of Merit for his .outstanding
work at the School, according to
a recent announcement made by the Normandy invasion.
the War De~artment. In additiosi to training tri

While attached to Th6 Infantry during the past year, the
School from May 5, 1i NO'to No has performed yoeman.serics

vember 1943, 
'Seradvancing the cause of parac

combined the many diverse fac- troops with a series of;exhibittors .bearing upon trainingr an& hogot'te :u

coordinated a program to educate

combat leaders for Infantry u a mass exhibition before

The citation which, followed the thousands in Long Island, N.

award to Co er said:in Jane of tis er h

THE VERANDA WHICH OPENS off the main room of diers are shown here as they relax on the veranda of theoawardttosColonel Arche si i', ,lhis year. TheTHE V-RNawaWHIHtOPENSoffethemacown ereith

thenew Macn Po~t library draws a lot of GIs in the cool spacious new library .(U.S. Army Signal Corps Photo.) "While in the performance ment ha also ent impet

"hduties he displayed an unusual - .COL. ENSRUD many War Bond drives. with
of the late afternoon these hot dayrs, A half dozen aol measure of competence and effi-exhibition of combat parac

etraordinary gidly stamp his per-sroajumping.

A~ ~ C Vl~: e• g . !~ , s 
tramiary ofidrelirt eA B ColIHU;[Hl i~

r h 
. ol McEnteead,formance of dutyhas a signalt con- ii-. Ct cn ee omaing

Foreigno HeOfficers, A Bennolngl Coe hnrua -iartuodt,-Gributin tord the accelerated ficers of ihe 541st, graduated

Fcoreign -whicf 
ougtto reas pblc as ingC apeoWeol. M tevlutee o

training of Infantry uns.'' eforit e t oops, after co
co1935, sfterces"Visi -Sc oolJetw ple ses ng~n eniabe record as an.

Colonel Archer left The, Infan- lSe at he ilitryeaseg

VinD aaak eme fcmlsetsaddvlpteAstraSchooMlr ord- 
cambat secrsndtplnwihBnng ugwihe pa te atfl the Miitar Aclademyo.br

ty School to assume the. role of 
H e wnymnh 

tFr

High-rnkingoffices, frm themilitary observer for the' Army isec t ertetPoth~tFr

A ig-ranlisa ffiers fa rmite 
Ground Farces'so the-North Ag- D L9ns e to . worth, N. Y., Co. McEntee

were guests daring the last week 
rican Theater, and was later as- tramsferred to Hawalii fr a1

of The Infantry and Parachutedsignedato.eadquartesArmy 
Cp Eraud, ad- yeart dut

Ground Forces to head the Spe- ministrative opecr from the Following a cour ot The

SosaIcial 
Information Sectiona0group Office 'of the Chief of* Chaplains, fantry School- at Fort Bem

The Australian was Lt Ges 
which sought to increase public Washington ompleted on e-CtMcn ountedfo

Jabs D. Lavarack, a member of 
awareness of the I1nfantry's ac- WsigonWd o.M~tevl erdf

the Aussralias Mililary Comin -
csmplsshooeits, and develop, a sesday a four-day visit. at Fort parachiue troops,. and quol

sipsn With tomn were Lt. Col. .G 
combat correspondent plan which Bensing, du ring which he portici- wish Ikhe fifth class to. be gE

PM 5 
is now opera in.is Infantry paled so and attended several ser-led at The ParahtSco

a, ....... ita, ed 
ia nu ember of theaters Of , c nhes. ac lka~ed. with ITle Commorg-of ithe

aide and Lt. Col. Harold Pearson.
USA, American aide-de-camp to
General Ureta.The Australian officers arrived
by train in Columbus and were
welcomed by Maj. Gen. Fred L.
Walker, Commandant of The In-
fantry School and Brig. Ges.
George H. Weems, Assistant Com-
mandast. The visitors spent two
days following a tightly packed
schedule of problems and demon-
s atrations.

The Peruvan arrived by plane

and VisuarAids Section- at'- Th .sca _a pa d- - comander ,inthe Navy saw serv-School.o Capl-Ensrud -ice on the cruiser Atlanta, in theInf lAtry dcto t clared. "From what I have seen battle of the. Coral Seas. '

School after completion cf a at Fprt Benning, officers, enlisted

course of instruction atthle Army men, and, civilans alike . ..are tak-(m[_
War College. Coming. to the ing a very keen interest" in the TDlA
School with the rank of Major, religious aspects of life despite |rS "A " 9 6
he was promoted to lieutenant the wagr and it is a very gaod

colonel in D ecem ber, 1940, and -- t" is nI . Iation.

elevated to the rank of Colonel sign for the future of this natios K2r' I
July 13, 1142. When our soldiers go back to ci- U |f .knGeorgia,
He is a'native of Kenansvile, vilian life, •they will be able: to

N. C.,and entered the .service in tell their people back home that Fillowing a lpeeled ofea nine.-

1907 thtr ovenmen ha cosidra-months in she Alabama Area, "A"
their government .hasconsideraStage training division of The

• ____ _ h.b Le interest in the' spiritual wel- Parachute School returned to
fare of our soldiers." Georgia 'last week, .. occupying

TIS Grad Serve, s Chaplain Ensrud expressed him- quartersi the."Fryic Pan" area.

W itn Jap B~'4 n "self as highly pleased with the .The mave, invlving the -ask
W entire chapel and chaplain pe of transferring recards andequp-.

Isnel set-up at. Fort Benning. ment, was necessitated by the le-

Cite By Clark He said that.'he was impressed mendous ga tof classes a

n' T . with the buildings, the manner Parachute School following the

n ___ in. hie. h ervicesareconoducted, success of the Airborne forms in

m
t7
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. ;r T ar~ 'o !h... : n . . .. . .. . .. ... ,t ... "; .. . iuar .ih he.o a € i busy ccne a ond eunic ¥'acO d ' e ce len t muc ren - te invas.ion o u o e . , ;:tn efomda guard of !honor -and ato tietLL-"L- 
cp.Yuguwiciabinnc ZrVtb EO

otnks from the 787th Tank FORT BENNING'S new M-ai.-.-.-.-.-.- r sn " .s 1 _ry popuawitht•.uy Ionida,, chnliJanatThed tservicellenthm us urtinainsaue.
Ba o s Sr a 17-gus oaea ySchooland ary29,1943,rdoserviDe....-e.......... . - at.The.and.wits.t

__tio __re ____ s scene at the checking-out desk will illustrate. Cpl. Grace Crawfor, o WAC Dot. s aachol Janar2,9areat cs bytlbs various Originally instlled in the Geor ceti

Board ow itn 1 Satton ompleent, hecks ut a oupleof books for the paratrooper in cover- in attached to tbivJapanese-Arfer- chap~l choirs and bythe Recep- gaae fFr esn,'A eoi• - ' ton1,St tin C m lem ent checks out a couple o O K o ep r~ o~ vc ia 100th •Infantry Battalion tion Cente ihr s tge .mo e d into t a a m pone

all c while the other soldiers wait their turns. (U.S. Army Signal Corps Photo by Pv . svich recenty receiv ed aciation[ He visited o fscial at. post ove be r 943,c nd ta ede s193 as

Mt Se. ram Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark, .UcInsantryos first class instuto.oIoheadquarters and-at the srantryun on ne ank

-Located In Stadium a 
Se 

ea.) - .-. Army, Commanding General of School Tuesday andinspected the ,.2,of.ast year. Sh, tha

library"-and .they are heavily. e ar "Camp, The ASF timethe inilial stage of The Para- When
here. h r The battalion ha.,participated Prisoner of Wa

ffce'ofetheForteefaten-inhtionirtye 
Regional Hospital, and the 71st chute School has sent miany thou- aWA

bycho euscofee.countyra-Bl ese g fhtin on viually ever ision area .ans of o paratroopers to js actin

lionoardbave beensmoved to te 
tios 'they pay to newspapers and frant established in the' drive

unthwest tower o
f 

Doughboy Sta- 
magazines, drnh gtaly, reports -from.FiftbHetoatpresent ona 

Setifoarthe final threerweeks

Pn t i Librarianst. U . V rage at mas. boks. n theli- A hroHeadquartersrindcat4. chapel installations in theF F'-rth training.

dium,Where they are open seves teadareatcmanymook 
and Eighth Service "o ,, One of the most diffict c

dips a week, fromD -8:30 a. in to J b.artes withot checking them out, Captain Kim, whospcompleted.ems met Inighthannsfe'ingo-"A"t s
05a30 a.o "".|post librarians agreed. Despite the Enlisted Mator Mechanics' Seuning being.his '-firsusto

Pe mFort Bef GIsarekeeping rent thought by reading liberally that, however, an-average of 1,900 Course at theshool, August 2 Where he -was the guest of Act- Stage to the Georgia si. e cti

Peo Mrshs fined in the-he mny newspapers -and maga- books were taken out weekly dur- 1941. has rpceived three decara- B Chief of Chaplains Paul K. Chattahoochee, was Ie the ano tag hi

has resulted is more room and a -i . est c oks f- ines available at each library,aear....L.t . Alexnder. . . ya- this tions Hed .e...ardedn.the.DiS- B I'es and his staff tation ofthe mock panes
ro v o s M a s h a l s o ffi c e , t e m o v e u p o d athel b r aani gt"h s •ato r o utt ob 

ook s.. 
... .. ..&tI .fa e t o e h iI

b s r' , .. , -e.......wo-ksoffic-ev c y, Lt.CcAlexan'der H.Vea- tinuished Service Cross for out- Colonel Ensud ,i sno- stranger familiarizing students with plae

g to handle •n an "a--f" liberally survey of the Special S czey Post Special. Service Officer, standing gallantry during the to Fort Benning, haAisng vieited exit procedure.,Toolarg

mil tortersonnelr hamustap ti ato hx Arm libraries operatedlibraries :revealed' said. The six libraries have.a totaS breaktsrough tot he Albandills, here when he was stationed. at carried across the river b r

P l f u h b~ry p r , a s o .n e •t i e , a t r o n i z i n g t h e s ; x A y l i b r 
.- 

1 8 0 0 a t v 
o o n l o h l s h 

. .t e t i b o g t t

o fora ne t ere d a a p ek The six Stbraries subscribe of appronimately f,00 0active hook and also holds the Silver Star and Fort Mchersn in Atlanta. rHe themockplane Weref n
shoe and food ration needs. s- catteredat..st atengoaiOc opoints abo ut.. ...... - ' asboni 'os ngls lIOw week the.-'. . . .

Stot argestLoas Lppto he hi hue uillar reerai. to atotal of 3ai'magazises and 04 borrowers, he added. -That total, the Purple Heart. was also ' here --with the 5th Di- brought to xInew trainigaevelg• Staff Sergeant Louis Lipp is the ths hge military _esevat°i ee t.. a p . . .. e o Xh ...- P. .solyp _ e. .. nel shson , w en.i 's*.he-fo....... rou... n..th.... throu ...

seceetary of the T'ort Henno Soldiers at the post also kepnewspapers-an average of 12 however,-_represents only part of Me. was barn in Los Aglsvso we twas eefrab ln he hog oa-tre

bac abreast of currant evento and cue- newspapers and 50 magaaines per See mENNING, Face I Calif. '1short uchile~in. 1939-40 bus.'

25Former infantry Schooi Officers , Win Sivr trForG
Twntyfiv'e former officers of an officer who had bean mortally dee' heavy nemyi fre with a the battalion gommander to r .oe- at da own. The craft became dis- January1941,wle serving inIt- which barely mised him teI

The Infantry School have bean wou -whae beth were rioking moim "loin of pesonnel and adjust sis battalion, which was-in abled about 500 yards fram shore aly assamed command of 05enc most forward positian ai

awarded te Silver Star fr a- these lives in a desporate attempt equipment. . angpr of. being, surrounded. and in plain -te feeYsoegntybtainwe h ail meranzenteo

lootinrreCeyor ac ..casa..... n-otsave..... a...pa..tivean.y 
r d t . aiac

lnr-nactionsa seti eacod- t taepatltrappod by the HjrDlCro a tTeI-2d Lt. Joha J. Kline, commus- batteries which were f iring onrh ocmadrwsorssyTeatc 
a meitl te

ing in an ansouncement by thc Japanese at Boaville antrySchool from July 1941 to sioned February 17,-,1943, and as.- aea ,. cat. Firew annse ouded. Heldhs me pressed to an uccessful ccan hi

ar t Schoo f Oter 1941, during which time signed to the 3d T, while await- that . .othera boats withdrew and vicisatack across the barren, . .

ai Depar meat.H e camet ioghe aromtOctobed thebattalion cm- tggnent, w hmously headed back out at sea. All other rugged slope of .a dmeait ecame to theSchaol from the 36thwOreta

Theyawere LI. Cater-v a th ople matnded staff offiers course. decorated for action m Italy on personnel in his craft took shelter on to capture high grotandda me
T h ey w ere L t. C ol e yH. t . 6 3 d° n a n r , t L e o n a r e- a tn de d s . , " a n t e b to o f t ." a n f e fi e o n g 

p 
. ..d r t . . .. " . ' . .. n a n

tCe o d, Ma y f dLt Jack B. Lehmo, who re- December 8, 1943. Preceding an in the bottom of the boat but he intense enemy artillery, mortarDivisiontotake the hea wa
C arden who, while'..... tive of-_ WoodMo. dand o o at - .t the-.L _c womple- manadydfeneerod 

us ad•wvdh aa+.omahn:ntimrgab 
.. aare tesar.~o hs okl~

d 'f r a

ficer of his regiment during a bat- a a hed to Campceived his comission at the attack against heavily defended stoodup and waved his arms to machineg n and rifle fire coming ans adei o ce in 1 was-hande

tle in the Mediteranean Theater aure
, 

was assigned t School March 6 1943, after enter- enemy postionm, he volunteered to attract the attention of a Britith from almost impregnable en- awarded the star for i ewa

left te command post under Pickett, Va. .Cing the InfantryOficer Candidate etabis a forward ammunitin craft. He aided in loading all ihe trenchman . . In defnse of, this while executive officer oa e

maca tierymand t or.reg-o ls hLt.William urk iw hoschool from Fort McClellan, Ala.,damp to support te attack"ing men in his hot onto the British vital sestr he operatedan obser- taion in prattickacros arir as

inai artilery and mora fire tolwmm 

u loscutrt ne

adjoningy ryg- c 's ancesma " won his award in Italy. He left units.*Advancing with his platoon beat and directed their landingon ration post, directing fire which inItaly. The attck was

iment. Later be successfully re- face f strong artilleryo ha re an alternate be•..-achlater led repelled, ninie vicious outerat- undeterrific artillery, mand LI.

lamedt aunitrging .ack.ar. fleering yon rvif arte ry codemethe....nfhisfoxhole n din g ac satreacherousertdangewhee his party two miles to rejoin the tacks. - . machin
eg

n fire, and over a aco

vatarne nfoaios a sin thea ...1943, received painful headatn cuter-battery fire hpon active he accomptohed .th is- forward. commandepost of his Capt. Frascia Folk, a studentsinepraaehes furtherprotecd b- divishturnedto hisunit,- brining.bak.armsfire in1.on, terri "fic-ilery concentration to enemy patrols-. were dgrusly a s o i ~p. ., ,,. _a . . . )

many. Colonel Carde was a wodi.-Despite hisinjuries the enemy.' Ignoring shellswhich sion.,While returning from ..tisregiment sheRsifle and HeavylWeaponsmine fields, booby trapoand br ho

.'tdent inattalion comaders aontiniued to ld his company b -;t. so close that irt was scat- hazardous assignment, he was dis- Lt Phillip F. Ortman * re- Course at the Schooa begiuningi n bed wire. He personallybrough.i

officers'coarse'ands untiaee red on his clothes, he calmly di- covered by the enemy and killedarte missin in actin sier 1rescued a wonded headqres compa e

ane here to he s tram the and white movingealong the com-rectedfriendtr aillery soeffect- 1st Lt Clair I Taylor,-cm-February 19ro led-a.rd a n soldier from ,thefieldof battle, and.heavyW eaossurne red

143d Infantr', CamphBowie,mTex .Pn fr ines he received a .vel,tyhat'th.e enemy fire was missioned at the Schoolwoanuanons 
company - f. i

hnnwe. sp 4,d a ain're-v4 1943, received his award for gai- over abitterly defended river ing antry latoon 1 a grenade as- down the e i

Capt. Paul mKimberli help- Woun eevacuated. He con- IdcL. John Dn Lamb a native -ltry in action Italy, Septem- Italy, aod lecated defending Po- sault which brake up Japanese re- tooisa and keeping themellnoreI

fire. When ordered tofLa Cot AshtuseH. Manhartwhoointense fireon'nheiriver bass 
in, 

the

S rdre atroismbecameo a o.sed to direc hisxcompany'su ... NewMaen, "Coun, who was her 14, 1943. Folowig hs grad-lsit-ons-by exposure of himself to "istance in that sector. gsise 'D

'aiss !nemy-'hem .€*ac....ut""relieved by an- commissioned here October 13, uation, he was assgned to, Camplenemye t .. .. w.. ees.. .,the ve e

entogainvlde in January 1944. other -officer and directid by the1942, received his award in Italy Robinson,- Ark. Hecame to the withdsa afterlyo.letig en tokrseblion combers he1ep
osethimsl rco=

When the rescue par ol was halted battalioncommand to retire, where whUe his company was in School from the 234 Infantry.h a.1 o
h

s he aerledohs men course h in, Septembe 1941,supervise the crossing. Latiawh bckacosnhecasat, o om.ivain f irly-hie oi--u before. . he wolumit omn

by eemy actionh e led ald man He wasc cmmi"sioned in Feb-. a defensive position during an en..;Capt. Isadore H. Scott,.. thoUt a single dangerous I waters received is award forworki lthe the day he was painfully. wu

131 yea thrts 'arough eclaa-jungle 194,ruary lter1943,ed asosn laserttckhis-Plaoon 1meoemy Scarmoredbrurattack, a inhiscsplaytooC011comeai inf thel. Schoolco- in 
bFebruaryoul

ing undyevateetedT..ndedcajp ter . - Del Corso the company. He led a patrol to- ion, and after his graduation was vions nattempto gutaled. Mewas cover of his command post isan amoral of manyfhisw

ceoflay evacated a wounaed j. Sylvs .painfully wounded ward friendly lines but was assigned to the 141st.. Infantry, commissioned in August 194 effort to pess the attack of one de

ascahstodltinthe a w eriSlIssned te. Camp Blanding74a., was award:coming from the- 130th Infantry, of his assault compunies which

..a. Beutnent . lathenrstiStuden ed with the for- traveled a distance of one kilo- ed the medal or his work durigCamp Forrest, Te. .. had been temporarily ..halted by 2d Lt..Franco... sal

.WihamC.Fite, for ward elementa of the attack, and meter in the command post of an-the invasion of Italy.'As adjutant .Maj.DavidtH. Frazier. who intense.marhinegUn and- small issioned at the School ins

lu5.in whi et -:'-, +e aattthe aSchooler hethwhommaltpostgo 
toog Cam -s.sih.or ane

ag Wi oin hFif to eswsequtlydirecteda .- o illfulother company where he made a of an infantry regiment. bse wastenteokt battalion , commanders arm fire. He rawledI
CU a &londing caft ichduled • . . - .. .. .. s:w..... e
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G. I. Gets Big Job Offers
But, Alas, He's.n"Army

BY PFC. LOUIS D. RUBIN,
If T-5 Richard V. Clemence,

33, sometimes smiles a little rue-
fully as he gazes at his pay en-
velope on the first of the month.
There are few who could blame
hin.

Clemence Plans and Training
NCO in the 215th ordinance Bat-
talion, Special Troops, Second
Army, has received offers of paso-
tions in Washington, Chicago, and

so,,,5,Pat andwet ipaing up

t this wae army,
quite a

Economics i-esearch, ineauthored several papers as
ticles about various subje
the economic world that
widely reprinted. One of
"Modern Economics andV
troductory Course," publisl
the American Economic I
for .T, e. 1942. brought him

t his ho

enning' san aepars w --. . .. - .

FARMER- JhnsnLeads
(Continued from Page 1)nron6.
mental commander in the-frot ' m

positions .during a heavyI D uIcows
ling so inspired his men, that[ "I. I, !IU&IIIUII e434 n

attack was immediately car-I - .. ..... .-. r" ostmater,

.o.ut to a successful conclu- W ant &:glcer Isaiah Johnson, . '... .

AjS PATji - ust recenti graduated from the t. O. I. i, ,. t,,Oe oatiFrtYer,| Acad.Dept.-

NG--sod from Page 1)
ng the library tacili.

es varywesterns
to the

and wo
m the I

,o come:recalls r
oh the:

is basic inilCamp i
corked in

six mo
d he had-
k through

_.A .in .
articlesc

)rtd tha

Is, . i iy"M'Abbot, Hq. Colonel oohnP.I rmy.' boy, 31 JUIy!Us. Frank w. Goaes,' manding officer of
t rd

' 
Aueodwn, Co. Center, released :

ai° iI is' . olsS, longest list:.of pro
TIn. girl, I Aug. • pastyear, a total

Horace Williams, 1884th •--•Ban Francisco, caili., tions ranged from
John D. RAIDS, CO. o, class, to .teChniCal-1

rl, 2 Au . , : Eight'w ere prom ,
Robert ClaanChettt, Co!o chool, boy. a Aus. als, eight as teo
Vaziel W. Ritachsl,.AS0
Mackall, a. c.,. boy, 2 grade, 100ast
rs. Chester Mit5lewlz, grade, one-as sergi

a ass. vaedirst class,-an
rs. Wird, J. Howserect., Acad Detp, Ti: nical sergbants.
rs. 5eorge . Waters'. Staff Sergeants

Ie. boy, 3 Au. . Washington, Tom
Holice Whitaker, erv Headquarters Con
n, Comp Shelby, ass., ion T. Zanders, o1

esented to n

n . - " - .lext forum husk review will bed Monday. night, Atugust 28,
ring whioh tine two .books o't
trent interest -will be discuss-

They area Lillian. Smith's
trange Fruit," and "No Day of
iumph," by J. Saunders: .Red-
igs. Both deal With sociological
iblems.
Refreshments were served fol-
ting the round table book* dis..
ssion Monday, night.

lyers' WivesGet
ivitation To Use
awsotField Club

aln -rain- signed tpovecr 'seas duty,in ra Extension of club privileges
rpra is part of an' AAF program de-

promoted signed.to lighten the burden car-'
p o ried by officer's wives who are

denied the company oftheir hus-
received hands be....e.at the stemands of
n, Head-the war, Colonel Albert pointed
Battalion; 

onte

ellHatch- at Law.... Field by telep~honing

"k J. Net- FBi-2842. '
1 oa the Learnsto dk a'

Of-simple things".m"c"

to rank Don't you kow •.
ode were Rumors htave winms? ""
g, Head-M. Techni-t ' o

AFree- ' - . .e

aInduction ch•e o .. Cou
Sattion , ....
,. Oliver

l 
, "_ .

Corporal.Ler o. -
Oleadquar- ,'th"n"s

T . 0e Repairs toElectrical
Crporatl Apparatus Be

Any, lrst
1,:Will H.
lot Sat- Lauips-

demands

ures. Ldt's REPAIRS - DIAL-3-6391
)y keeping
afe, at .all 1028-13TH STREET

TOTAMSAY

blast AJ
BRON2

Secoa

too, cot
-try ScI
been- a
Medal'
against
1943, ac
ment r
reporte
Januar
:school
Dot 1

and then in the 21th Ordnance,
Fort Benning.
TO TEACH AFTER WAR

After the war Clemence expects
to continue teaching, finish a
book he is working on titled:"As
Introduction to Political Econ-
oma'," in which he is treating th
subject from an entirely new
point of view. Harcourt, Brace &
Co., New York, as well as th
Principia Press of Chicago, havi
already offered publication con-
tracts..

DUO-
sterestod.al copies of the
books are purchased,
on the demand. S
e so popular thata lit
ve as many as ten c
! to borrowers. We
sr to fil soldier req
vidual-books not on
helves, whenever the
such as to justify th

In his spare time, once a civil- said. Tle recenly, compiesamain post library, described as I
vone of the finest at any Army i

post, "seats 130 men at a time
and has ,000 square feet of floor

- -. -__ space. "
"A great many soldiers read

A l & books in the library, instead of
-checking them out," Miss Chand-
ler .said. "All of the men are
interested in the best-sellers, both

MEET YOUR BUDDIES fiction and non-fiction. Books or
at the psythiatry and psychology also are

in demand now. And they are
E I- Arm St e greatly interested in books on the' post-war world."Eagle Army .re.UNCW

Miss Mary E. Clark, of Library
Heoadquarters For No. 2, in the Sand Hill area, de-

clared the soldiers there are "the

OFFICERS AND readingest bunch of men I've ever
ENLISTED MEN i seen." She attributed this large-

ly to the tact that many of the
Uniforms andMilitary Supplies men now in the area are former
Un'f.rS land " 'x ASTP students who are continuing

1018 BROADWAY their studies.
"They are particularly interest-

ed in languages," she said. "We've
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Fort Benning Personnel
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any books on paratroopervery popular. They likestories and westerns, too. A
ber of the men read a lot
the history of this area.- St
the men are doing a lot
search on post-war jobs by
ing books on economics an
dred subjects." I .
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The War
anounced
Star Medal
bers of The

They We

as c e. from.March 8 to April, 1944,
at Bougavi e, Solomon Ilands.

sw will be H unusual devotion to duty, ri-
uust 2 flagging energy andkood judgment
boohn of have made him of superior value

discuss- to commander," the citation

;s Day of Ma. Marion P. Bowdern, who
era Rted- took a basic course here in 1941,

atologicat was awarded the medal for "gal-
lantryin action against the enemy

rved 1o1- on September 13, 1943.7
h The medal was awarded po

-iumously to 2d Lt. Henry G. Flan-
ders, commissioned at the School vR .

Novemt .24 1942. He camehere .GetCa ;parson,Colo."The ci-
tation read: "During anight at-

Use tack in Italy,, the commander of
-oslfantry company was serious-
y ywounded and evacuated. In spite
of very heavy mortar and artil- >

lery fire Lieutenant Flanders, aft-
er reorganizing the company, led

eld Of int the attack, in which he was

tiod by it. Into _ __ * BRITISH OFFI1CERS HAVE
Command- (right) and Brigadier Smyt
nresiding
husbands' TOTAL oF U. S. NAVY Gen. Ridgely Gaither, com

Aficri as- MAY JIT 3,389,000 following a ride in the "Bui
pr WASHINGTON, D. C; (ALfS) The Parachute SchooL (U.

die When the U. S. Navy has .ohained the383,00increase ...in ribes-

power that it seeks by June 30,
the 1940, it-will have a total strengthSc i..

of 3,389,000--quite a navy. A first
emands of increment of 194,000 men is sought

i byhDecember 31, and probably an

additional 189,000 by June 30, tW ork
may on-e provide all the forces. needed to

blast Japan oil the map. Three members of the Women's
itwn'oClubrArmy Corps Civilian Advisory

tlephong BRONZE STAR MEDAL Committee for the Fourth Service

Second Lieut. Richard li. Man- Command, a party of newspaper-

ton, commissioned at The Intan- women, ant membersof the Ser-
try School, November 12, 1942, has vice Command staff visited Fort

been awarded The Bronze Star Benning last week to observe

Medal for gallantry s action WACs at work in the. field.
against the-enemy September 9, T r visited memberso.f
1943, according to a War Depart- The group

ment release. Lieutenant Manton, The Parachute School WAC De-
reported a prisoner of-1war since ta mattending riggero' school

January 22, 1944, came to the and at work eking andrepairng
school. July 31, 1942, from Hqa o

Bet 1321 Security Unit, Fort parachutes; talked with-inembers
Zstis, Va. kof The Infantry School Detach-

ments on duty in offices of The

icFor QUICKER And Infantry School; and saw WACs
F I A of the' Station Complement De-

Bed ., BETTER SERVICE tachments, Section land work-
ing as laboratory and surgical

CALL technicians at the Regional Hos-
pital.

QUARTER CAB The visitor ate in WAC mess
halls, inspected barracks and day

PHONE 541 1 rooms, watched paratroopers
jumping, and toured places of in-

or - terest on the post.K Afl Members of the civilian com-

Ka . , mittee were Mrs. Floyd W McRae,
PHONE3444 fMrs. Murdock Equen, and lMtss

PHONE ;amar Jeter.
W ANewspaperwomen in the PartyHAVEwere M . Louise MacKay Carlton,

SERVICE[ society edithr of the Atlanta
f Journal; Miss Yolande Gwin, At-

olurmbus and FortBenning lanta Constitution society editor;
ifss Marie Smith, Constitution

An Army Wife
oISops In Co umbuvu._

9ri@ByPhyllisELO M
The Vwymoment yo r delihted material is extremely light .weight

eyes oy-the fall suita 0 ciiifosh-withljust enough body to hold shape

-oneotEKIEALPYS,yoa11 wish cool piell. The clors offered are all'those

*eoto-rwere here ,just oyou could inthe rainbow... and h then some.

don one of-these.smart [styles.Thisif you plan to -look and be cool she

all M100% woalen disp oayi o5- rmainder of the hot weathersea-

sanding for its tailoredl and dressyon make yourchoice of abeme

creations. Gabordines, ill, Sh- sheer .or two at SEARS ROEBUCK

lands and other soft woens are of- C. Whether you want a simple or
. eO** feted in as intrigaugvaiety of rther elaborateftrock, you'lllike.thI

"high" shades, plus ev pulolines of most all of-these disployed

block and brown tones da summer coolers. Painstaking sokth
dre out- manship is evident, not only in the

and notched-collr tyeion. A few main seams, but also thetricky ide! ! " '1 standing in th e....it se re opening,, rm hol e . .. s Or... ..

tunic or "officer's coot' nstylesaclin e n an the
fasioned along gracefully subdued neckline facings. The .trimming,

lines. The always - well. - receiced whether itbe o bit of grosgrain bind-

hounds-tooth-checks ore well-tai- lng or a series of pin tucks, is-per-

Jared in the casual type its. Mony fetly made. The -hems are not-
p skimpyandanypleatsresurpris4 'the Sports Coots, are made b , an d y le oa e1trook and Jean Harper, than which ingly, wide. If ya'd ito appear

there is easp better. ifhouaneed a cool and lovely and fashionable, too,

.eefals ut or coat yandwho visit Sears and select one of their

least vs " v i fy's- wherembersher csheer values.
styles will please your eye oto prices V-
willplease yoar both accnt JThe dit-dong of school bells

" ringing -is the not-se-distant fu-"
I -- ture will findnmany ancool-aae

:' .. The windows of the MLE- youngster tagged out in appra-

'TAYLOR SHOE COMPAN ae priate styles from the intents +de-

i.cetchina the eye of all pessens- partmsent .and Young Columbus

9" " i i . byrthhsweek wihther, itiguing shop of th ai.KIRVEN CO .

!P !I" " " •dasplay of new fall tootwear. Uo- PANY. Brimming aver with rosa

isual, neal. septile- shoes ace 05 uol and attractive ginghoms. boys,'

~ eilyetdfrtheir verstiit peloassirts and wash penns, woolen
o f line in"ties" and pamPistyes saits, for tiny yoang ladies and.

'...these are excellent for wawih oldaten., too, these departments

. casual and tailored ci¢ts Rih suggest getting your. Jimmy or

these srtr shoes. °lTm sde of e ins school year. As with all Kit-.

.'+bown one. als displayednlf, a ens wardrobe offerings these

a. pen toe and heel typesithlw outfits have been fashioned with

•"median or high heels. Black m, an eye to tile tremendeus amount

shoes a- re alas prominoently in of wear and tear they wilt ien-

•Played. Dusky sede- ~tyles' per dare. They won't wear out fo£

' "" " /"titularly sendals and pumps ae manyiseasons and they'll look en

... well-designed and on equally wel goad as new no matter what a

- -tade au any of the ioqult rough and tumble familyyouays

faisea proudly ssgse y happen to haoe. You'll beoa pmoud

thi a'Utttnding ColUmbus sho mother, lite the youthhal: Ine

S ": hop, tony ! suggest you selc and colors, plus the reasonble"

teatu fall fashions froyrtis shop pricm of oese shool clothes. .
/": :.While thes stock is yetjbi alo whether your children begin Kits:

_o dergarten this year or are ls

Oneof the coolest "'. dresses I an ive's and , .9 he m.ee- made of bemberg sher. Thi than satified.

E FLING AS 'CHUTISTS-Majortl, of the British army staff in W,
mandant of The Parachute Schot
ddy" seat up and down the 250-fo,
S. Army Signal Corps Photo.)

Gen. PF. II. N. Davidson RaiashingtoI, guests of Brig.
01, this week, are shown
at towers 6f "C' stage at

ti~w&.A

'THEE COl]MANDER-IN-CHIE of the armed forces of
Peru. Lt. Gen. Eloy G. Ureta (left) is shown with Maj.',

Gen. Fred L. Walker,. commandant of The Infantry

School, after they had inspected a guard of honor from

the 3d Battalion, .4th Infantry, drawn up at Lawson field

for the general's arrival Tl~e General and party spent

the week-end -at The Infanry School. (Official U. S.

Army Photo-168th Signal Photo Company.)

news reporter; and Mrs. Brenda CHAMP Er WR-TER
Ross, Columbus Ledger reporteR ,raf.PL -

Capt. Pauline V. Linch WA . el Gamma of
..... ..... rA cc ,delphia, now in :the Recondition-

CAPTAIN TAYLORIst Lieutenant John G. Taylor
commanding officer of .the 131
Company of the. Ist STR, he
been promoted to 'the rank o
captain.

t sL monthsGat.750 letters to It
anda Gamma,
he hasn't done

She has writto
250 letters in th
time.

I
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Smart MUSKRAT... mink.pr natural silv

you ook at1I
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won't wear out It

from now. Smart nv

ined of nualitv that pas
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I The -Bayoet(By on ly)Ye $2; A MO nth$ -$I;: 3 Months V ¢' yab
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TAKE YOUR PICK
_ experience haashovn that the detruction and elimna

fha o-; osvist the laws of- life, provided that.-

lainliyi ntmt-~e a=,6laiminatloll are completed."
We hold these truths to be self-evident,

ire endowed by their Creator with certain:
ie, Liberty, and the pursuit of Happiness."

Mental Preparation -
For Combat Is Vital

Mental preparation for combat was an Im-
portant part of the training of Americn-trOOPs
who stormed the coasts of Normandy major.

General Frederick H. Osborn director of Mo-.

rale Services Division, explained at a recent

meeting of YANK'S editorial staff.

Based on the findings of orientation stoff
membersWhp lived. with troops in replacemeint

Centers for many weeks, a cOmPrehensive pr-

gram of. orientation was planned. to operate.

throughall channels of information.
General Eisenhower constanly backed thin

pre-invasion orientation campaign and directed-

that talks be placed on a platoon -basis, rather

than a company set-up, to facilitate discussion

among the men.
The talks were about hard battle facts. The

first was about the Nazi soldier, his training, his

backgroitd and indoctrination-f"rom youth. "The

German soldier is a damned tough oembre,".
was the opening shoe. "He's tough becase he's

well trained, well equipped, disciplined and sea-

Soned under fire; he's been taught-and believes

-that war is the noblest profession and thiat.

victory in battle is the most glrious thing in.

life."
"But," it continues, "the foeis on the defen-

sive now, and this time we'll decide when and

where the attack Will be. The Nazi now is fac-

ing overwhelming forces.. He i fighting people

who know all he knows, who have more men

thanhe, and more air power and artillery, ar-

mor; transport and more of all- thetools of war.,

'The second talk, entitled "These Guys Fought

'Em'"was a collection of personal account, by.
Amerinan soldi . who fought.-the Germans, in

Tunisia and Sicily. Combat soldiers in tf Mea-

iternaea .were asked this questmnn't you-

could have an half-hour talk witha kiab rother

of yours who had never been in a -scrap with

the Jerries, and who was sweating out the con-

The answers were straight. One infantry

ing fracas, what wotild you tell him?".

corporal said: "I-you dressed'up a Jerry ina

GI'uniform he'd look like a typical American
odogace. I's what goes on in the Jerry's.mind

that opens tip your-eyes. They are the . victims

of their own, propaganda, some of: the German

prisoners begging not to be sent to the States,

because they had been told that all American

vessels were being sunk' by Nazi subs. But. al-

though th younger fai are still fanatical, rome

Jerries are losing their steam." •

Under the sub-head, "Something to think

about," one of theIast boolets in the series,

says:- "Bear in mind that the Operation-for

which we have been assembled in Great Britain

the invasion of Europe---mnst be successful, or

we have lost World War 1I. Think that over."

Stars and stripers, the ETO newspaper, publish-

ed a weekly supplement, "WAB WEEK." from

these basic talks and -added experiences of

combat soldiers from other battles, emphasizing:

important points and, illustrating the subject

matter with lively cartoons.: The -49 stations in

the. American Forces' radio network highlighted

actual interviews with American soldiers who

had seen combat.,
"For the first time in any AmericAn army

about to engage in a major operation, -the Su-
preme Commander made use of all available in-

formation channels, including talks by compavy

officers to inform and instruct-the troops on:

the task they were :acing", General'Osborn d-

dared. -

"Our Morale Services School, In Lexington,

Va., had been preparing offic
e

as
-

for the jobs

long before the troops left American -shores,"

the general continued. "Memn thosen as orienta-
tion officers must have two basic qualifications,"-
he added. "First, they must have a strong be-

lief in objective presentation of facts. The offi-

cer must have the ability to discuss subjects

pertinent to the soldier, but once the subjectis.
presented, the soldier mast be allawed to reach

bin own conclusions. He mast not be prejudieda
by the orientation officer's opinion. Second, these.

officers must have. an inherent belief in the

.worhability of democracy."

How To Win Medali
From Nazis Or Japs-

How'd you like to ears a decoration from-

Hitler on Iirohito? Here's the way yo'uwork it."
You don't have to join thne .German Itrey on the

JaP Army. You don't oven have-to blow up an
American war plont. _

ft's easier ilsan that. All you have'to do to

fallow the line the Germans and their stooges
are banding out to this country. All you have to
do ih swallow the race-hunk. Tisat'a what the

Germans want us to do. They figure thatff
e,,'ough of us talk this race-bunk, we'll get to

fighting among ouroelves. That'il weaken as so.

•uch flat-we'll be esy pickings the next time.I

even if we should win this time.
Listen, brother. In this manes country-you

can marry the girl you, like. You can pal around
with the folks you like. You can pray in a
Cisurch of your own choosing.-Okay' -But that

doesnt mean that one kind of -Church is better

than another. It doesn't mean one kind of peos

pie is better than another.

Let's look at the record.

Here's what science knows. It ,doesn't My
maybe. It knowss. - There o

There are no "supenton race.Tr eoy

people who for a time happen tobe lucleOr

better situated than other people.
There areno "inferior races." There are only

... -.Wemner Best,'i
that all mien are created

lenable lights, that a
-The Declaration of e areice

people who've had bad luck, or poor education,
or maybe live in- a tough climate. .

For example, there's no such thing As a"Jew-

Isfs 4tace."' There are Negro Jews, theie are Chi-

neeJews. 'If you believe in the Jevish religion.

you're a Jew. That's all there is to it;-although

the Gersnans want you-to believe different.

Examine a man's brain., It tells you nothing

about his "race." Test his blood. -It tells you

nothing about his "race." (Healthy blood plasma

can save-the life of any wounded soldier of any

color.) Nor does skin color mean a thing except

that cetiln people have a little more of a cheain

cal, melanin, in their skins, and that makes them

look more, or less like Joe.Louis; and others have

a little more of a chemical called carotene in

their. skins, and that makes. them look a little.

,more like me.
Figure this one out. It's.funny, tsnt t, that

the'two peoples-onthis Earth who or responsi-

ble tor the fact that decent Americans are suf-

fering and dying today-The d-ersantipeople and

the Japanese people-are exactly the two peo-.

ples who believe in "cace superiority" and "race

inferiority" and who are out to murder every- -"-

body who doesn't agree with them.

So-if -you want to be a. Germa;,on a Jap In the 4th Infantry the tale Is

stooge, you know how to go abou t it Just get told o T-4. - rucke and T-5

in the 'street or talk to. your- nelghbor an4 Gleich who madetheir way to

preach race prejudice. Americn,. wont swimming bad

Hitler will bless you. Hirohito will applaud pockets picked of their lastpenny,

you. In fact, you'll be a damned fud Jap, a met a gal,. borrow.ed a ive-spot

daned good German.*- from her, and made their way

There's only.one thing you won't oe' hack only to find that nearest bus

You won'tbea good American.- stop was about eight niles from

Humphrey Bogart their Anti-Tank company. So they
had to hike it inia-driviing rain, at~0100., " •-

sNow they're trying to borrow aThe. Monster Draws o e'e ,
five-spot to pay- the lady back.

Nigh Nazi Frankenstein4 And there seems t be some

Once wrote a sage of old: "Those who live., mystery' about how Provost

by'the Eword willperish by the sword." . . Sgt. Gomm, in the 4th Rai-

And most applikable indeed is this ancient ment, got himself locked up

adge to the Nazis, whose bladet have run red in his own clink.

for centuries, in.-their..mzdlust for ccnqueit. s o a

That these .&mies. of Civilization, -will be -First Platoon-of WAC Det, Sta-

destreyed ultimately is obvious; that :theymust tien ?ornsplement, Sec. I, accord-

be annihilated is clear to the Allies, now ex- ing to article'in "Pass-'n Review,"

pending every effort towardthat goal... .has '. become .Cat Conscious.

Yes, Adolph Hitler's reign of terroC-and Article, 'says tat "it seems that

tyranny, seasoned with the spreading of for,Is - the:fron sis ba 'cat appeal'!At

noon to be terminated. Already does the Fuehr- asleeping:ptace-.Butreadins

er falter, quaking in his blood-stained boots, for *carefully.- it appoeaed the write)

-rumor has it that he keeps a four-motored referiedto. the four-legged ,kind

plane ever :at: hand,. ready to flee the. fading' .

Fatherland!. 
In Company Gof06 th Infantr.

The desperate measures being attempted by' -they recount the stry of'a haunt,

the Nazis in their dark hour of doom indicate. ed alarm clock belonging to on

that these rats are cornered. Cruelty is the T-4 Piachel. Cooks in the com

keynote.of their campaign, and massacres more, pany claimsit makes ito own wa:

macabre that that of Idice;are..being pm back and forth over wmdowsll

peirated.a - ' end about 4:30 a. m. daily give

&s they sink, they are essaying to drag- all' orth with a room shaking noise.

of Europe-and ito enslavek, peoples-downa

with them odesibuction. d ro; " While In Company I, of the

-The use of rocket bombs and.robotplanes 6th.'a-lot of boys are keeping

has merely exemplified the German stuidity; -out of -the'way 'of.a squad

any hope for "easy" peace termshavIe bqen leader of first platoon who

erased. 
came in late to find his bed

And when victory is achieved, 'twill be dif- rigge dup soit fellapart when

,finaclt.-for the Allies to be' "humane" in deal he crawled in.-;

ing with the most- vicious'and bestial military - *

Moiste the world hasknewnl .,"Lt..Tikey clams this Isa-tru

Gasoline Regulations.
Part Of War Effort 

K
"PeDRI who have been patronizing the black

market are-now finding it more and more dif-

ficult to obtain gasoline through illegal methos,"

declared Wiley L. Moore, Acting State Chairman

"of -the Petroleum Industry Committee on Ration-

*ing for the-State pf Georgia, here today. "The

public should realize that service station dealers

are bound by Office of PRice-Administration

regulations, which require them to refuse to ac-

cept.los..cospons, or coupons which are not

properly endorsed, or counterfeit coupons. Of-

-ficls of the Office of Price Administration have

warned gasoline dealers that-any counterfeit

coupons, or coupons which are.not properly en-

dorsed by the purchaser with the license plate,

number and state will be charged back to :the-

dealer-accepting them, and his supply of avail--

able gasoline will be reduced accordingly. Many

dealers have already had their supplies reduced

-because oftimproperly endorsed coupons or

counterfeit coupons accepted by them."

Mr. Moore stated that it would beowell for,

all of us to remember that the rationing set-up

of the Office of Price Administration is a gov-

eminent institution established by federal law,

and that Office of Price Administration regula-

tions-have the effect of law. It is not for us to

attempt to evade these regulations, but rather

should we fit ourselves into the picture, so to

speak, and give the rationing set-up a chance

to operate. ,This is absolutely necessary for the

protection of legitisate petroleum dealers and

.awIabiding motor vehicle operators against black

market operators and chiselers. If there are any

w ak spots in the rationing program, then, and

only. then, can we find them and-have a chance

to straighten them out. Regardless of how any-

one feels about it, -the fact remains that this is

an institution of the federal"government., and an

integral part of our nation's program for winning

the war. If we are worth fighting for, the least

-we can do is to cooperate so that those who are:

fighting for us mayhave a good chance to win.

and come back home. .

Always.looking at things from-your ownan-

nA&lbPL.. 9
story. 'Says friend of his went AFTE

into resitauriant in Columbus* andChpa
ordered shrimp cocktail. ."Sorry,"l I am o
said the waitress. "We don't "serve ingzin th

hard .likker." -, ing Ibeen

L . 0 ning, .,
W Vhat everybody wants to know months'

5 is, after reading Taps sports col MisoissIo
I last week, how the heck he, For m
f weighed-those fish that go away?: been my

Mebbe he used one of the fish's adven s

scales,-huh? ' men to

a a Center,
'Officer, Candidates in vibm- moveto

ity, -of Shell Creek claim the section.o
skunks,are so isungry they're majority
eating- the candidates' hair.. deep sub

Anyway. Candidate.Howard similar I

McNacir-of'Third company, the.mis

3rd STR, was awakened ihe .: soil, fror
other night by a skunk nib- of the n
king .at his head. McNair,. f6rces a

. his tentmate, and tent ,l factured:

went i different directions. products

But not swiftly enough, the thou

b .eau- row,he boaten some

king his de

r conso- tes
in Miac- wil

tat
Laney, eo:

of sing- Ou
io pro- thi
ibrettist. o0
alent in sel

to get cat
I.3211. kn

egi.
! 
boys lar

alloni is Tr
1: gunner tio

pal Air-

To
at we outsi

t the hea
ite

By CPL.-A. KMacARTRY-
lot student Training Regiment

About eight weeks ago, this col
umun published an article dealin

with. the subject of saying ."good
morning." At the time we con-
sidered the -matter of such im-

portance, that we examined Web-

ster's book of wordsin order t
locate some that would empbasi

the true value of getting into the
habit of greeting your fellow-mae
with : something other thani
"grnampish salutation."1

That the cotents of the col-
umn struck home is:evidenced
by thebig improvement We
hive noticed of late among
.he meomher no this narticular

n Center, h.to Fort B
after nearly
,Camp Shel

d, witht
and Fags

'y A-pOer- each. part I geoat hover.
o --s God!.. I--haveia sPl

s- over- '

I Baby Stork; "Mama, who

I come finls?"

u- Remember' ..I's the fj

le egg-that-e gtoslapped in

69 4-0~i, :, ,10.no -Shesiso homely that ohs

-- nljsjosscYad vei

A m a sth on s'

i.upon the .World of. tomormI

Often have I sat and won.
red what might be .the ex-.
at of knowledge ,of. those

.thout the immediate-com-
and. of what was actsaliy

-. "~a nthe, -moon ,Isn'thalf.:as.ii tresting asa lady
inthe son-.• .

What makes.you say.he's a cave

a n ?
Every timt I kiss 'him, he caven

in..
king place within the Re- "" o - a
ption Cetter, even .among ...- Mother: "You-know darl-

:immediate neighbors ."in ."ing, ,Ruth .i 16'. years' old

e surrounding areas. and .now,.so todayI. had a frank
oetimes within the area it- talk with her on the facts of

If. The proper evaluation 'life."

n nly be m4ewith a god Faher: "Well did' you

o0wledge of the effective- learn anythingT"

s of theprogram, particu- a .

y that. of the ISpeeial .Peggy
i 
"They say'a kiss short-

ain Unit Of the tcop- 
- 

ens .one'!slife by three minutes."
m Center. "Joe;. "So? . .well, let's kill off a

. ' 0"e • feW'days."

the casual observer, or the Cupid.makes so many bad
ider, the.impression made..by. soi beanse"he's aiming at.

Ing the name Reception Cen- te" heart.and
/ 

iook g at the
is that it is not unlike the boniery.

y otherplaces to which: the e a
• is'applied. It is not a true "Should .Lpsarry, a man who

orsion of the Reception Cen- ies to me?"
Fort Benning. One will have "Lady;do you want to be an old

:now in order to understandmai
undreds of men who ..after a a

initI s A modest girl never pur-
r ta processing are passeda e-

to other units *for permanent tr apneveir 
B
u a mouse

gnment- and training, units in -either. -'.. .r -su.

ch they will serve best ac- a
ling to, V ir veral .abilities 01IDEFINITIONS
capacities. On the other hand,. Permanent: A highly indefi-

dredo Are not prepared for nite;i status, generly of short

assignmenti and are assigned
the Special Training Unit 'of and:spiritual .livingithey x

Reception Center" where they ercie a.very .fn. innfluence-

ive elementary education And among the m efor-good. Liv.

given their first stages of ha- tng with:the.men-inthe.:bar-
military training. sraks.andhuiments, fornfing

in .ew Alines.with them at

.-Assigned. as instructIors In., setstime,iworking on details
ho.i'r- . ''tOinir -1nit'are .. nds,, :wP.. xs nmaking all

:ecognize the
rn m h mnu

kBOUT:FRECKLES WHEN
iTS AREMUCH WORSE

against m .Y skis In little clis
bout tens, like , dandelions 0on.

.or- laws. Dicetin, bat bear.

nun able.

tinL
ryin Sometime o gave up.envyi
time the.girls who have that rich, even
ed itan- that '-'time and -patience,

i good deal of suntan lotion and r
disconfort ".ftogs.e I've ben' i 

'

ways through it al--.aked myself with

.the variom biands of 1otionsguaran-..
of it, teed:to bring out that rich, golden
each- tone; laid. i' rhours under a sun

any- hot enough to fry eggs; battledhion antognats ,and 'mosquitoes; and

called- upon patience to keep-me

there.

eta And wbat happens? My sun.

ily tan., such-as it is Or -asl, ~
w- 'fades, with ..the first eloody

tsis weather,and the sun spots
ls- blossom on. ,£.oBut envy gets
g me _'where." Osly boom un.
n es. er tbe sun will. brinjabout.

ast at "tanned, health" look so
udy prominenty displayed in ads
ore for sintan lotions, and so, the

ine weather 'having cleared; I
tas, shal veature forth and try,

.Is : againn
kith - " * " 0
Like -I know, of course, that with tho

hful next cloudy d y. the tan will fie.
des, a- . and the: sun

, 
spots n,

tin but why: worry about such little
.hey things, when, some sun spots ie

Out millions of millions in diameter?

vi A AAAIIAAtM54kANAA~tHA

d.atA: 'Suhject ininslant

h ee, change.... t
Urgent: UnIimportant. not vi-

I • tal. Thus, "urgent message"-
piece of paperl lying on a desk
underneath several dozen other
pieces of.paper.

nt~y Morning report: The piece of
paper. oh top of the. desk.

left Restricted: .A piece of inside
news you getfrom a civilian.

Chow: A species-of dog. Gen-
re did erally of the "lot" variety.

Eypful, stunner: : Any female.-
under 80 who happens to be in

reshl camp.which, after .being thoroughy

scrubbed for two-hours, looks

en she twice as unappetizing as it did be-,-.,
n the fore.

Two .~ pas mac oo cavo..s.

.Two plnts make one, cavort.
I'm done withf all damres',

They cheat and theylie,
They prey oh us males, i

To the day we die.
They tease .and torment us,

And driv-eus to-sin-
Did; you see that blonde,

That just walked in?-

Lipstick is, something that

gives an added flavor to an.
old pastime:
The Ft. Henning- Roolyie was

late for retreat...
,"Well, it's. nice- to see y, il-.

dieri said tie'sergeant i a welf-
modulated snarl. ;"We had so

feared that you had sigiied a sep'

arate peace.",

"Jerry.1taut exaclys'polohed.when you're strolling in the

park."
"Oh he's Jast .alittle houn

around the hedges."

Ist G. I.: "What kind of of 15

you use in your car?"
2d 0. I.:'"OhI startout by

telling them that. I'm lonely."

BY CPL. ROBERT"G. LYALL.

Hq. Co. ist STR -

Give . me a place to settl "
Far from the crowded street;
I'm 'tired. ofthe weary sights IrVo

i.. seen, .

And I long,
• 
for a quiet retreat.

Giveme some .distant refuge, . :
. With several acres.about
/Set in a p eaceful valley, '
Where the hill-tops shut me out-

Give me a stream to fish In,.
Where the wet

e
rs deep and blue,

And let'the wind in the tree-tops

Sing me a song or two.

Give me the stars to gaze at

In a beautiful cloudless sky,
When -te un sets over the tree-

tops,-And the carefree day rolls by.

Give the night to revel

Away..fro .,the worlfd-and its

blare,
Where. the lengthening shadows -

gather,
And only God knows I'm iher'

• The returning soldier-vants

e hand' in. uilding, a worldlhai

o works--not a hand-out from One
Ithat doesti . "

)f The botyear 'round-climateif

Warm hettnd a cool hea&

o It's trying to save theoit
...--.. 

-s

Hi

you

*long

Sc
moms
thar

'doir
Ile
thrc
posP

lY,

off-



PostFiremen Trained 1 arge H1
With Genuine Flames .. He6Wmu ' s He -..6

iyt figr i oh dr hto w the ps sd each of thm ms B
1yart Beaming persomuiel'-how_. to . ,t ad marin emut e-Ig lk!

putthem out--and to p vent them odic intervala. h i --Back To.
from ever getting stard in the The xtinguinshers come .infour, t hp fr

first place. different types to fight the various he% patZ fro

That's the job of Mnembers.of types of fires. In.staging their Ma
,ts eFirs Prevention Bureau main- deossrations, Chief Hogan anda y, Staff Sgt'
tame an art of the post's fire Mr. Venable seh up a display of te r is-- -packb
in syap under direction of different extinguishers, then buildbas ag1n and

fighting sseaur d ir~recti tedifrnttpeoffie, -Saturday morni
L . a r. d L. leton ,postuthe different types ofhfves, ex-leave.garrisond=L~t L~. ~u "" '=" .,]plaining how each type of ex- ni.ng to.rejoin a:,,-

eger.tigihrwrsThyasex
During the past year the bureau isoguisher wow Thealso tined fo revoieas
as staged 50 demonsrations for Plain carefully how dangerous it

nearly.4.... tr the ,post might be to fight a certain type of A veteran of t
illustratin. proper -eods of -fire with the wrong extinguisher. attack with four4 fighting'different types of fires, re- 11 FIRE STATIONS bin.ribbons, .ge

,p g esand, moot inptrnt, Fort Benning maintains 11 fire since lie was as

of preventing fires. stations, with 26 modern trucksa an a mess sere
ire Chief Joseph L.IHogan, vet- equipped with the various and demicHegiment,

ermrn smoke-eating _hisad of. the proper chemicals designed to ex- ScShoL But hisir
post fire departmentl s o acts as tinguish any type of fire. It actual- tionm for return
supervisor of the Fe Prevention ly is the second largest fire-fight- answered thi i

Bureau, which maintains a corps ing system in the state. Chief Ho- lighted sarge to

of 22 inspectors woring under gan trains all of his men in prnper town to celebrate

direction of 0. D. Venable chief use of the chemicals so that they for travel orders.
tire in.peclr with years of experi- are experts in utilizing the ex- "A soldier's go
encei this field behind b•i. tinguisnhers and the various ex- movet i be sure

22 FIRE INSPECTORE' tingishing.materinls. .. . the war,' B-m
I i . so ob-or baBut gettngack ti the fire pre- IHe already woreIt is Mr .. V bl .-, " ".-: #nin*tnk-in all harra ~qandf... : ... -r..,ca

is

;efat
ev
er

11 so, e e ers af various typs n ,ja ,,,,-a ,c t s--a
ared; ., condu

and try___"_,_' __ battlir
with p
gerous
firesac

A with the uisher,
will fade , FOAlM

ers grwrn

such little ers ar

spts are - " to o
d~ftter. 1grease

a . (tingui~use of

tAs'AiAAW are toi
-" . trical

R ,j user sm
- icals

"K 'phosgs
^ .The

iis that

RUSH is o..
-' then that's the time

you are most ikelyto
meet a delay on your,
long distance .all. "

Sometimes we liavW
more callstoputhrough'
.than the facil ties cadt
handle. Then 'ac ( ucall

must wait its ' urn.

, We're sorr ahout
,tiese delays, ao d we ard
'doing everythi ig possi-
ble to get y ur calls

-through gs'.qickly as
po ssible. -

IYou usually fe t quic1
er. service when you cag
make your calls during
off-peak iours, hefore 6
p. Lm and after 9 p. m.

iatained. *Theseof water and are
fires of ordinary
s fires feeding on

of the water .on fir
its,. gasoline or el
oer, 'may prove d

merely spreads
r gasoline. Water'
ctor for electricity

.-he rmt have

were

Inited States and oremic Department of
- School.
Col. Edward F. Ste
took the battalion I
the Weapons Secti0
ol. Lt.. Col. Que
dling, who was in c

... .. _._ r.a• i^

iEN

Lso on s
st hear-

up envi
trich, even
Id patience,
lotion and A
I've bee,*
nysell winh
iso gularan-
rish, golden
pdor a sun

;g;battled
uilises; and.
Lo keep use

t Ewe!! Wins: , 13TIS Graduates' .
Lose Lives on

S5Decoration H., ospital-Plane
The Parachute School added ed atThe Infantry School. wr

another nane to its roster of dis- among the 26 persons on a C-5

tinguished 'alumni recently with Army transport'plane which wai

the War Departmentannounc-lost while carrying patients-fror

ment that .Lieutenant Colonel -Scotland i Mitchell Field, Ne

Julian J. Ewell kof the 101st Air- Yof' The plane was carrying 1:

borne ivisio, had been awarded
4--osa iarfrLalsetfy in ac- litter patients, and eight other per.

hool unide

war, nfollowed

ed ii I
reseras at L

I this
en dev

ers are designed
by smothering o
flames."

"All Bres-exce
case of explosion
at first. That's w
extinguishers con
a fire, arouse 7
they are in dange
report the fire or
and then fight it.
FIRE PHONE BC

"There are 15
telephone ,boxes
Each company is
training to its me
tion of report-b
All that is necess
the receiver and
nected directly Tu
It isn't even ne
your exact local
knows where the
sary, stay by the
tion to the fire
reporting a fire
phone, dial 17. T
alarm boxes sca
post from which
turned in..

"There are ga
covering all of
should give inst
men may be far
regulations.
CARELESSNESS

,"Carelessness
cause of fires
caused by smokif
are caused by
fuses. Never atte
burned out fuse
with any object.

"Good houseke
prevention. One
for stressing cl
army camp is t
Trash and paper
fire hazard. Star

SERVI E TO FORT BEN
FOR 22 YEARS

D WINGA WARTIME JOB.

UNDER WAR TIME CIRCUMSTAN

HO'FARD BUS !
a 3IOADWcc

his plane. "That' nia oiioiS ,. 1..U011U1--th oops caught me,"gripes Bum- r
extinguished by garner, who admits he was glad 1

of the three things to have 20 days home -in David-'
ze-heat, oxygen sin. N. C., but feels that after
Venable explains that he should have gone back
tration is staged. into combat,
es of extinguish- In 42 days of action Bumgar-
[ to put out fires ner never lost a man in his
r by freezing the kitchen crew. His 'battery, he

says, liked most to eat Vienna

ept perhaps 'in sausage, hash, salmon, lettuce and
s -are small fires tomatoes, pastry and doughmuts.
cvhere the use of "Of course, almost everything
nes in. If you see we eat in the field is canned or
'our comrades if dehydrated, while here you eat
r, have somebody mostly fresh foods. But you can
report it yourself have it," Bumgarner says with

the satisfaction of a man who
OXES feels he's made a good trade.
i8 fire reporting

about the post.

supposed-to give I,
en as to theloca- I Prom otes
oxes in its area. TIS Piomtes
sary is to pick itipl a 1 J~tyou will be con- I

silh the operator.
ecessary to know 31 !Off ir
tion-lthe operator

box is If neces- Headquarters of The Infantry
box to gixe direc- School' has recently announced

department. In promotions for 34 officers of the
on an office tele- schooL
'here also are fire Promoted to Major were: John
attered about the W. Smith, Gainsville, Ga.; and
tan alarm can be Joha' L. Welbourn, formerly .of

* : IVan Nuys, Cal., who now.resides
rison regulations at 1120 Roosevelt street, Colum-
this. Companies bus, Ga.

tructions-so that Promoted to captain were: Wa-
milar with these ter. E. Williamson of Magnolia,

Ark.; Thomas -R. AnderSon of
S Lexington Ky.;il ie H. Barbee
is the greatest of Colorado S$prings, Col.; Charles
Many fires are-N. Wientjes of Danville, Ky.; Her-

isg in bed. Others bert W. Leach of Stephenville,
tampering, with Tex William F. Dobberstein
mpt to replace a Elmira, N. Y.; and Woodrow

e by replacing i Atkins of New Orleans, La.
o .n Promoted to first lieutenant

taping is good ns were: Taylor L. Burton-of Mt.
of the big reasn Rainier, Md.; John M. Shaw of
.eann hes i fn 00.Shawnee, Oka.; Joe P. Hammond
o preven is." ofStillwater, Okla.; Frederick G.
' on floors is a big

.age of painsoaly Bohannon, Bening Park, Colum-
'us, Ga.; Peter I. Echeverria, Co-
lumbus, Ga.; Robert H. Dethlete,

Now. I Columbus, Ga.; Donald E. Hun'-
phries of Nashville, Tenn.; Ray-
mond E. Schwartz, Columbus, Ga.;
Robert G. Martini of Toppenish,
Wash.; Roberi J.-Timm of Michi-
gan City, Ind.; John H. Stauffer
o Erie, Pa.;. Lewis Wilbur Mc-

F LIN)E Kinney of Washington, D. C.;LINE George B. Waters, Columbus, Ga.

N " 'Roger A. Morrison, Columbus,

NING Ga.; William C. Weaver, Colum-
S bus: Ga.; John E. Franey of Bak-

ersfield, Calif.; Gordon 0. Merkel,
Columbus, Ga.; Harry M. Elam of
Fort Worth.Tex.; Laurence E.
Gervais of A. Paul, Minn.; John
D. Totton, Columbus, Ga.; Wallace
B. Ruggles of San Francisco, Cal.;
Richard A. Kaiser of Oakland,
Cal.; Richard A. A. Martin, Co-
lumbus, Ga.; Raymond B. Danks,
Benning Park, Columbus, Ga., and
Edmund S. Barnett of Bozeman,
Mont

,Help protect the lives of our
soldiers, sailors, and marines by
keeping quiet on 'matters of, vital
information. Loosetalk delays the
war effort aid costs lives. Think
before you talk!

rags, mops,-etc.( must be handled
"' with care. Improper storage may

cause fire from spontaneous com-
bustion."

In staging demonstrations fas
the troops, use of each of the vari-
ous types -of extinguisherstis ex-
plained. When the different types

cs. of fires are touched off-rng
from wood fires to flarning'gaSO
line and a raging electrical wiring
fire-they are. distinguished with
the proper type of chemical..
' The demonstrations are ar-E ranged in any part of the posl
and commanding officers who may

DLUMOUS, desire a showing in their area may

contact the Post Enginpr Office
Fort Benning 2149,

Each

'.COVER460c Yd.

....... hebaittaionsincehe en- 0, 
I

listed asa private and hod'rise o S THEAS TAIfrom enlisted to commissioned & SALES CO.
of this office rank and finally to command of 14 W. 10th T. DIAL 2-4580
of soldiers intothe 

uit, Major Hughes is in' theW pandSell Asp&Eeythig
shows Each Tactical Section of the School.

d to entertaintogether with

o a Icrcust'Itonits of the di-

s will be used
Benning, butG
d for the more

to hve our
sows to 'enter-
m the division
seuver or when
itself in trans-
field of action. ,

will be given '

to display their

ROMWERRYtS LUNCHEONETThi

t

he - 4 '
I a lat abtte

Have .a Coca-Cola =Well done, lads

.. a way to get a helpingband
There's no-more welcomt reward forowork well done tha refreshment

1..the sparkling rcfcshment of ice-cold CocaCola. Oldsters and young

stars alike respond to'the happy invitation Have a "Ckey. Alwayi have a

smpply of Coca-Cola in your family refigertor. The pause that rtehes

with ice-cold Coca-Cola has becomc a symbol of American hospitality

and frindlines., at home and wayI frM home .

BOTTID U101-3AUTHOREITY O QINN53cDm-cOLA cOSPANO sIT

CL UM BUS, COCA-COLA O B6TTLING -CQMPANY

naenc

~@1s44liec'c

rting

iY sun.
(or .was),
t cloudy
sun spot
envy tetg
tiolurs lon
i-'.,,nt

r.
-of inside;

civilian.
f dog. Gen-,
riety.
Any female.
s to be in

of habi ttion
thoroughly

hours, looks
as it did be-

ane cavort.

tames,

! us,

hiss ta
'er in-a0

Rookie was

ee you,. sot-
mo in a well-
"'We had so
signed a sop-

fay alisha
inu tf te

little rough

tind of o1 do

start out by
lonely."

G. LYALL
STE

settle,
street;
sights I've

-uiet retreat.

t refuge,
sout
ey,
shut meout

fish in,
Sp and blue,
the tree-tops

gaze at
less sky,
over the. tree-

y rolls by.

el
Id and its

tog shadows

I I'm tters.

ldier wants a
a world that
out from one

Us4 .jimate
c ool head..

er thase uvl
rople Dt-l

alone in his

LStj 'KnOUgnsi so MUM
Can lose a battle!
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A7R liOTINGRaies For

AL-STAR BEOn GINSM
The.Bayonet spo=rts dekw -oa pbuoy place tbis week ao ballotso t

began cuming in for te Infantry School League h

will be selected by public acclaim the latter part of this montb.,,
Sports editors of the regimental paperso'which also printed. the

official ballot last week, reported a fair-sized flow of votes, to.
However, the bulk of the fans seemedin be delaying their fial Ma gerJohn_ B-ds red
choies, possibly until iney could get one more gander at some h Of.bhiles continued

te players in action. • " hweekthererrn-tort mper a

Rather than repeat the printing of the ballot tb I ,. b runa torrid temperature ta

fore, -the Bayonet will.wait anotherseven days. ThereforeoifY yo SportsArnay nht, as the

failed to clip the ballot so last week's paper, be sure and look for last Saturday g a
its appearance again next Thursday. c-

'However. there re two items ooU'll waot to lpromthis camein. thesevbenth fram
week's paper and hold unt.I yOU do make yrfinal"seleetio score
one" in the complete listing of the averages for every player for. and won , over the Sport
the first ten games of the second-ha, and second, the correct Arena All-Stars, 2to 1, to rtr

names on the official rosters of the clubs which are also printed heir win to IS for the seasoc

in this edition. 'This win set use Troopers -a

NIBBLES ND DICKthe gst
B efavorites to wi -behelNIBBLES AND DICK BOW* OUT softball tournaien"t I e e

Just how much winning baseball the Acadeimic Profsbwillhe Aug 23 to 26 at Atlanta, and a

able tp play for the remainder of the season is a rather moot ty for them to go te th

question these days around Gowdy Field. The once-proud fi Nthal national play-odi in Clevelane

champs have really had the props kn cked out from under ,bes ilater thisfali.

this half, first by the loss of Elmer Neibter and now by use sodden CHARMY GAME

shock ofilearning they must finish the seasonminus tc ace rg ht It was a charingame -wit

bander, Joe Dickinson, wbo has galen an Army discharge and is t was oebgrto

returno ingsi key civilian occupation in the ceemical industry. gote. proceeds going in the Atlas

_- - --gh e . o i hProfline-ni for more thanin "Heroes Phone Call-Fund

r LeadRace

At~0f-

Meets

Golt
been
serios
dunfinf

they hadn't
that many
they would
take it eas
for a long
means the e
sports carer

. It's a I
mild-man

esercis catcher, put the runners on s
robably: "d oad third. It was one. do

guished for the Troopers when Tarr,

" connected for a single bring

the he both sieradski and Holler on
who]beat the peg at home plate.

d hit-
tak 1: " "

ically,,i-t Wolves' Tco
Itside ELMER NIEBLER P w r o swa. Is P wer ous
Nib- I

shout the 'erfs. Can they essay a come-

oer one-hitter sod somber one pitcher Al r u
ira says "yes' and he guarantees they'llTh
the critics say "sno," because they Point Arh lat
n Neibler left the line-op and then ask e
ever weather the storm minus Dickinson One of the important reas

why the 1st STR Wolves are c

st .Athletic. Chief
a. Sports Booster
rp. 'Tap' Goodeftough that he coached basketbo l

-+,r hffaslRosewood High School,- us

o ntoof No

Team. RostersTIS League
(Editor's Note: Beiw are

minted the official rosters of-
the seven clubs in the Infan-
try School _eague. This is de-
signed to help fans in making
their selections for Ike all-
tar squad, particlarly where

they may be in doubt-about
the correct spelling of the
player's. names. Remember,
another Ballot'will appear
next. week* in the Bayonet,
just .in case you missed the
first one which was printed
a week agd.)
lST STR WOLVES-Pitchers,

off as the cav-sii$avorite, but there is
a great p)ssibili-

at ty of an upset

s- since in Rawlings

lp-psn"M.U-he will be op-

by posing "Hr.U
cry set": of the cur-.
n- rent War Bond :
lie tourney. qualif s

Barely qualiy- Boutc!tel. Ing for the championship
. with an 84, eleven stroko

cu than Boucek's 73 which
500 the. major co-medalist
1o Rawlings has nevertheless
of aside all opposition:in his
i-O* inito the finals.

inoard,
4COCK-

e, Wilkins,
re-:- Geisi
lers-.Ron--
e, Moore,

.Rinaldi,
Ryan, Ray;

'Hazard,

=player,.and those kind are nt 0Soon

ETINENT PARAGRAPHS
The 1944-grid schedule which wif

ram,
shortly.

between te 3rd an Mluiini i--a--, 11--.. .
elevens, which should be lulus; reach has accoanted for numerous

dix € ,IW $ .there will be at least five other put-outs at first base, which ordi-
.- " major games with big-time out- narily might have bees turned

side• opposition. Carson-Newman into scratch hits for league op-d
College, a V-12 school from Tenn- ponents. " i a
essee at's loaded for bear this STARTED YOUNG
y. ear, will come. here September Born in .Jenkins, Kentucky, a

sss --H a 30th for the opener, while.Keesler col mining community in the

Field's Commandos, Jacksonville southeastern comer of the slate,

Naval' Air Station, and Miami Tico showed. in-

Naval are all tentatively set forappearances in the stadium. Looks terest and ability

like a banner campaign.. , - in both baseball

Lieut. D. :. Van Meter, athletic officer at the Bakers and and basketball at

Cooks School, is right proud of the acek volleyball team which an early age.

the lads have assembled over there a the little red-brick school- Locker ro om

house. They have licked everythingin sight an the volleyball gossip tells' of

court and are now seeking new.worlds in conqer. onseouently, - stortes in which

hehsathorined'us In offer an open challenge in any team 00th the has aun ze slool -. . . .. . ! !te good-

the post. The B. and C. School is confident they coo.tke. al toll.good-

comers, so if there's a dissenting vote, let Lieut. Van Meter hear .looking Ken-

about it, and he'll arrnge the details so -it can be settled over T tukian, whenea

t 
ices small child de-

the net " veloped a weakness for the na-

It's high time that someone said a few nice words about Bill tional sports to such a degree, his

Honalds, the hard-plugging-first-sacker of the 3rd Infantry Cockades. efficiency in running )errands for

Hecause of his size, the big fellow takes quite a "beating" at times his mother was constantly a

from the stssds, but he keeps fight on playing his heart out for source of house-hold worry and

Herb Moore's -club and is now the top hitter. Just notice his hatting concern. Ticco could never pass

average, and consider too that he's bearing the brunt of the Cockade up a baseball game, in those early

attack in the clean-up spotH He's no fancy dan around fir!, .but days. -

darned few balls get past him..of course, he's slow on the bases, but While a studenit at Jenkins

that's not onlybecause of his size. He suffered a broken leg on a High School, the husky1st SYR

.allfield a few years ago, and guys who had broken legs never do sclugger was a stand-out in thea e w e rh.. . ..essanauthoityth Southern High School League. His

recover and become speed merchants. No lss an authority baseball and football abity was

Ewell Blackwell has been quoteds saying that Ronalds is one asily reog ed, but in bsket-

the hardest men in the league to get out. He's sure been a -nugget ball he shone in perfection, which

of gold to the.weak-hitting Cockades!ba"l- - accounted for reciing a cholac-

• 0*t * C" ship to the University of Ken-

Bats offtn thememberofthe Reception Center Tigers and t ucky, where he majored in buti-

3rd STe Panthers who provided s. ch, aslo tunahenmt a ness administration, and was se-
Tuesday sight's doney, game.-Thteeeyha a°lotwofefr hselw ves, lected on the All-Southem basket-

true-enough, but at the same tome they were all wonderful ball outfit.

sports about it You've got tnbe a swell sport involuntarily PLAYFJ kAT PERRY

agree to go out and get yourself pitched of f the bak of a buck- Following his induction into the

ing burro several times in one evening. More than 8,000 fans ad' seriqe in May '43, the present

a barrel of laughs at the expense of these lads, ss they really mail clerk of the 0th Company,

deserve afew verbal orchids. Nice job. fellows, and_ thanis! Ist Studefit Training Regiment of
a i te The Infantry School, was sent-to

It won't be long now until the familiar sound of toppling maple Camp Perry, Ohio, where he re-
is evident around the post, judg- ceived his first taste of real pro-

ing by the fact that 'the bowling fesional baseball. At that time

alleys have just undergone their this miitary reservation had an

annual summer overhauling andsome major, ball players, and they,are now in ip- op hape ag ai . s m a jd n e orm p a ers. iorandt e

are now in tip-tsp shape again. took the subject of winning gamps

Workmen tram Bremwirk-Balt e seriously.-Ticco in his try-out

nave bean busy there for the past with the% club, landed the first

week, resurfacing the approache s base assignment, and for several

infrishing the ball racks andgames 
that followed, including

instaing some new euipmehnt.-trips 
to Cleveland and elsewhere,

The Post Exchange, which k.has ,.. he was prominent in the starting

now taken over all revenue pro-lh e Lnw ar ivatithestartn
duing agencies on the post, willi asoperatorsoft LUo arrivalat;the st STR

replace the Fort Bennag etc i .oGergeSimmons, manager a

alleys this year, but it is not anticipated that here will be any coach of the Wolves lost little time
change in policy or hours for bowling. loing the necessry equipment

a s * for the Kentucky.powerhose.

George Hill#whoboo come out of baseballtireM.U - help Dqring the first half of the league

out thle Acdemic Froth during their 1current outfielder shortage, toed series, Ticco established an out-

in be one of the bot flychasers at -the post. He's played on masyastanding record for first base put-

title-winning Prof combine and was o good fielder,* fine -hitter, and outs, as well as placing iecond in

one of the fastesrt men on the bases we've ever seen. At the start ngthe lot ST eWolves' roster for

of the '42 season, -e had themisfortunetin break his leg sliding into hitting. At the time of wrting,
second and was out far: the year, but early lot spring he did some he is batting .360 in the second

yeoman work on the Infantry School All-Star nine but had toretire hold of the League play, which

for the Year when the league season started bemause k military accounts for the tightly fought

duties were too confusing. But he's back again now, and despite the contest the 1st STE"Wolves

Ites start, hamy help the Profa plenty inc stretch.. Wamg aipn sen. -

orobing, his batherwise.

ER.-fter in his favi
at North Cart
ol. Veazey di

.He later grudgingly amisteqso -s ........

THURSDAY, AUG. 10TH. -

Baseball-Infantry School League..
3rd STR vs. Academic Regt, at Gowdy .(70)

Baseball-71st:Divisipn League
Special Trps. vs. 271st Eng. at Tiger (6:15)

FRIDAY, AUG. ITA.•

Baseball-Infantry School League
Prcht. School yr. 4th Infantry at Gowdy (7:30)

Baseball-lst Division League
5th Infantry vs. Division Arty. at Tiger (6:15)

Softball-ASF League
Induction Station at B. and C. School (6;45)

Supply. Det.,.at Medical Detach. (6:45)

SATURDAY, AUG. 12TH
Baseball-Service Leagte

Rec. Center vs. 3rd STR at Gowdy: (7:30).
lst STE vs. Columbus at Golden (5:00),

Baseball-71st Division League
5th'Infantry vs. 371st Medics at Tiger (6:15)
Softball-Second Atnsy League

60th SRI vs. 827 RHD at Pine Grove PX field (1:001.

154 Med. Bn. vs. 160 Photo at Pine Grove.PX field (2:11)

44 RHD vs. 4170 Depot at Blue Polo field (2:15) .

22Q ORD HAM vs. 335 Ord. Bn. at Qualls field (1:00)

443 ORD HAM vs. 38 O RDHAM at Quallsfield (2:15)

SUNDAY, AUG. 13TH..
Raseball-Infantry School League

5th Infantry vs. 4th Infantry at Goway (1:30)
3rd STR vs. 1st :STR at Stroup (2:00)
Prcht. School ys. Acad. Regt. at Gowdy (7:30)

.Baseball-Colunbus Sr. League
Lawson Field .vs. Bibb Mfg. C., atiGowdy (3:30)

Baeball--Service Leatue
Reec. Center vs. lst STR at Watson (2:30)

MONDAY, AUG. 14TH.
Baseball-Infantry School League

5th Infantry vs. Prcht. School.at Gowdy (7:30)
-Baeball-71st Divisilon League

14th Infantry vs. 66th Infantry at Tiger (6:1)

TUESDAY, AUG. 15TH.I.
Baseball-Service Leagu " -

Coluinbus vs. Rec. Center at Gow y (7:10)
1st STR vs. 3rd STR, at Stroup (6:10).'

Bxeball-71stDivislof League
371st Medics vs. Division Arty. at Tiger- (6:15).

Softball-ASFLeague
Medical Detach. at Induction Sta6n (6:45)

B. and C. School at Supply Detach. (6:45)

WEDNESDAY, AUG.16TEL. -

Basell-Infaitri School LeagueIst STR Vs. 5th Infantry atGowd (7:30).
3rd Infantry-vs 4th Infantry at Tdd (6:30)

Baeball-713st Divison League
SpecialTrps, vs. 66th Infantry at Tiger (6:15),

Toires,.' Danielson,epanski, 'Hernandez.
- Bender, LeMnd,
ekoski, Check, Keiff-

FANTREY SHIELDS
oc~howitz, Lawrence,
11, Savitsky. Catchers
Boland. Infielders-.

Wysoclii Padila.

Sand Hill , Swim.
Meet Saturday
A, practice swtmming meet will t

take place' at the new Sand Hill
Swimming Pool next Saturday, I

August. 8, .at 2 p. m. for person-,
nel of the 71st Infantry Division.

This is a preliminary meet t
develop 'contestants for future di-
vision meets and for the Fort I
Benning champonship meet,to-be
held at ftuss .Po01 on August 27.

AlL entries ace to be posted wit

the Chief Lifeguard.at the pool.

Six events are listed: 50 yard'
dash (free style), 50 yard dash
(breast stroke), 50 yard dash
(back stroke), 100 yard dash (free
style), Relay ' Medley (3 man
team), 150 yards, and a 200 yard
relay (4 man team) .free" style.
Relay teams- an represent com-
panies, batteries or higher units.

oThe and Hill Pool was opened

on July 16 this year and on July
31, 5531 men had passed through
the gates for recreational bath-

ing on off duty hours. Each week
during regular ..training l.urs

hundreds of men receive 'swim-
Ming instruction..e

G. L.'s Play Football
On Anzio.Beach
Under Enemy Fire

A

he only ,appear- OFFICIAL PRAISED
as a 7 FOR AIDING VETS
ders. in i EW YORK. N. V..(ALNS-
ble and The conventionof the No vork

county organization of The AxiS-
ican Legion, in a resolution, gave..
high praise to U;-S. Attorney 3,
M. McNally for' providint legal aid
for rpen. vho find themselves "u0-

LNS)- lawfullyprevented from obaining"
g in al- their jobs or positions upon ther
because discharge from milita-y service-
motor-
ta ave Every limo your guard your

dim-out speech on military matters yoa
led by 4re 'guarding a soldier'slife. Care-
t thi 10 leps talk costs lives. Think before
arced. youseak!

.Woman •othe.
'Year Send You.r
Portrait Home

trg- -Y; ." ou ate now Mothers,' isiters':. , a/ 'nd.Sweetj'ecrts'prjide Qnd joy
i's. ' , -J 0so thrill them wfih o loey

Willo RAYBURN Studios
- BROADWAY,"COLUMBUS, GA.

' AUGST SPECIALS
fo he mi.itarySWater- Sports Lover "

DR. fRANCES' EAR STOPPERS

WATER WINGS

BATHING SUITS
-ISHING EQUIPMENT

1305 BROADWAY,. COLUMBUS, GA.

-.w ell ou:t-



SIlverman C,
*Rifle Ac Smacks Apple

At 432, Pace, In League
By SGT. CHUCK VOORHIS

An even 30 battets in The Infantry School League ar

lacing the ball at a clip of .300 or better according to th
fficial. averages for the first ten games of the second hal

released today. Thehaaverages do not include the hittin,[- ,igurei for the first of the season.
ideSilverniaso of the 3d Student
raing. eime nt Rles is the .329, 29 points higher than the

nominal leader of the hitting clan batted in the first half. Tte

with a mark of .432. There are a Wolves are next with .289 an
few fancier figures than Sid's ut te Profs third with .284.
their compilers have .0 peared in 3RD IMPROVES

oe games in rate the leader- The b Cigget improvement show

erSBrEONDothe have jumped from a first ha:

next in hlinewith an even .400 and mark of .196 to a' sizeable .265.

rightbehind him are 1 Tony Por- The Cockades' fielding also irh
4u- D-fc nn Jim Shirley, proved, all of which is reflects

the
hi 1if .21

00. O li,,, (up to and incl
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ITCHING RECORDS
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ING AND FIELDING RECORDS
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Quite a controversy hasbeen raging in local sporting
circles betweeo Maj. Cam-
eron Coffman of the 71st Di-
vision, former sports writer'
for the louis-ville Times, and
Pvt. Tom Judge, sports editor
of the Guidon, as to which
part of the country has pro-
duced the most track champs.
We suggest a match roce be-
tween the two, with a mule
thrown in for good measure.
If the critter wins, then enter
him in the Kentucky Derby!
. . . This item. just received,
nearly bowls us. over: The
Bowlers Victory Legion has
pledged to raise $1,000,000
during* 1944-45 for recreation
equipment for service men in
battle areas. Last season the
ten-pin topplers raised $187,-
000 which went to the 200,000
decks of cards, 325,000 pocket-
size fiction books, 17,254 fish-
Ing kits, 100,000 pocket-size
games of various kinds, and
100,000 sewing kits.'The bowl-
ing leagues also invested
$249,000,000 in War Bonds!
And that isn't PIN money!...
S-Sgt. Sid Kalstein, mess ser-
geant for the MP Detachment,
love1 

to swim.-One hot eve-
ning; upon arriving in town,
he saw a sign that said "Pool,"
rushed into the building and
had half his clothes off before
he discovered the billiard
tables . . . Remember to vote
NOW for your selection for
an ALL-STAR TEAM in the
Infantry School League-sec-
and third teams, too! ... Two
sports that are-rarely-if ever
-- postponed because of rain
or snow are football and
horseracing. Of course, every
bettor knows that a boy's best
frten4 is his mudder! ... The
l1st Division's Basketball
League. started to roll this
week; all their players are of
a, uniform quality!(gag)...
Samuel D. Riddle. owner of
the immortal Man o' War, is
still active at race paddocks
despite 'his 83 years. Which
remlnds us th* a "ad" named-
John Page once won a steeple-
chase race, two-and-a-half
miles, when he was 72 years
Young! And a nag colled John
'Rurwell, 19 years, is the old-
eot steed-on record to win!

.. rTht's a 'plug' for him.

168th Photographic battle, tke .cameramen Were brushed aside by to
a 9-3 count Rodman, the losingN
pitcher, allowed 12 hits and four
walks while his team mates chalk-
ed six erro s against their side.
The 168th collected six hits
against Pena, moundsman for the
winners, ,u could only make
three of them stick. Rodman re-
tired in the eighth in favor of
Holman.

The 827th RHI) and 153rd
Medics are l playing their game
this week, because of wet grounds
last Saturday.

CEREAL IN DISCS

A future solution to the prob-
lem of getting Johnnie and his lit-
tIe sister to eat their cereals may
be found in the new discs the
Army is now putting in the "C"
ration cans. for combat soldiers.
These discs contain about two
ounces of cereal which may be
eaten dry as a cake or crumbled
into a mess kit and softened with
hot or cold water.

A rareless-remark
Fires the spark
Let's.keep the foe
In the dark!

,pct..

.455

.385

pct.
1.000
1.000
'.333
.000
yet.

1.000

.desired want. Who knows?brother, angler might come
your rescue with an extra
for sale!,

ar-tn any-specie-and thesum, offered in the George. , 1...wt Ahnual Fishing Contest,PIups
irs for the spending!:--. I S
ntally, if anyone bappen _

dok a whopper, or is witIh a Rased By ufauto Kennels
Leion who turns such-a
feat, send us a report 'andI , $354 6 $50
see that It's passed:on to ON SALE AUG 12
f the judges in the con- ' : . .-1".
Ihere's a chance to win an- VALLEYSEED CO.
prize through your anglingiz4O BROADWAY.
: The publication,. OUT- A.24O.BROADWAY,

GEORGIA, urges Tisher- COLUMBUSe-GA
o report their big:catchesit .

jungleers
the steady
SavitskY,

He:set the
y in all ex-
triking out
B. Savitsky

o-base hit
irst run of
ieminski of
lubs at the
three hits

half the
Savitsky's

on
the series winner, will t-e 271 Eng . .. ann. 0n0001-1 6aced in competition. The Bak-14 i~f ... 000-012 01lx-4 6

s will-be managed by Sgt. H.
Stahl, while Sgt. V. A. Prat-
la will lead the Cooks. ARMY NURSE .ETS, CUDO
NE GAMES First mtember of the Are
The schedule follows: urseCorps to receive an ho
Aug. 12th---Cadre vs. Bakers. Nrary egree in hura leth
Aug. 16th-.Cooks vs. Cadre. fsc a er iso fh e la
Aug. 19th-Bakers'vs. Cooks. froma university of higherlee
Aug. 23rd--Cooks vs. Cadre. tog in the United States is Ma
Aug. 26th-Bakers vs. Cadre. Mary C. Walker, assistant sux
Aug. 30th-Cooks vs. Bkers. tendent of.the corps assigned
Sept. 2nd--Cadre vs. Bakers. he director of the Senior Cal
Sept. 6th-Cooks vs. Cadre. Nurse program in Army hos
Sept. 9th-Cooks vs. Bakers. als~a

A Good lob Done--.
FENDER AND :BODY WORKS
AUTO TOPS-SEAT COVERS

Our Furniture Service
FURNITURE REBUILT

UPHOLSTERED and REFINISHED.

.. BOONE'S UPHOLSTERY and
:REFINISHING WORKS.,

- 1340 3RD AYE. P NIXCITY' DIAL.3-6439
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Fort Penning Calor
Chapels ,

2dcie Ma55oI tem30

First Lieutenant Harold , E...Kane, regimetal adjutant, was
promoted-to .captain, while Sec-
ond Lieutenants Henry A Cbb,
platoon leader ofthe 3518th QM
Truck Company, James H. Chiles,
motor officer of "the 3500th. QM
Truck Company, and Thebphilus
Cottrell, motor officer' of -the
3519tb QM Truck Company wert
promoted to the rank of first
.ieutenant; "
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ts him w th-a diploma signifying his completionhree months' Medical. Department enlisted tech-
course. Pvt..Kragel was one of 64 enlisted-men

ng diplomas in ceremoniesat the hospital. (U. S.

Signal Corps Photo by Opl. Tony Carrington.)

Enlisted Medcal
:hnicians Graduate
)ur members oef Fort are' right up there with them ha

first class of Medical oshike them you can't shoot bac

nt enlisted technicians Further, much of the strength an
rded diplomas by C0.|courage of the fighting soldier1
E. Dovell, commandng gained through the sure know]

teArmy Service Forces edge. that you,. Medical Depart
Hottoital.' at A cradua- ... u .cnriirr- aat Shis side!'

'ates F
Minn.-,.mce,
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PALMER'& SON
Before You Buy--

"They Furnish Your Home
COMPLETE for Cash or
on Credit!'

Phone 34991
1010-1st Ave. Columbuy, G

-ON LAND-AND SlA'-ecw

S MITJPn _II A

Officers' Uniforms))
sare individuoalIca tand

perfectly fitted to your figure

Officers to be, as well as

senior officers, know the
value of looking their

f impressive best. That's
why, since 1845, they
have been switching to

Smith-Gray uniforms in
ever-increasing numbers.
There are many reasons.

Made- to - measure, of
course, imparts a dress-

p ara d e smoothness.
Styled with absolute mil-
itary correctness. Draped

to emphasize "strong"
p o i n t s and conceal
eaweak" points. Embody-
ing special features for
maximum"*c'comfort.
Smith-Gray has been
stressing these points in
98 years of masterly tai-

loring 'in the military
manner." They are-good
points for you to remem-

ber.

Complete line of acces-

sories for officers.

NURSES' AND WACS' MADE-TO-MEASURE I
UNIFORMS I

assard you wear is YotL of war," he said. "Yot
tes all the braverY an
f apny combat troop
more so because y
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aE IT OR iEAVE cc-P
Edward Ryan. I

Robert Young..rNt * AND 0
a, rnaOAT A NMOT..Edmui
-nParker.,, MVMT

eo iaes-WBB

;15 P. Z
:3 P. A
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GENT-
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MEXICO--TOM
cROSS-Spencer
L.DIEP-ysoette
.-Jaerom Cowan

UIT .WINS.

;SS FLAG AWARD

J. Bury, RockvilleGilbert H. Berry, C
Salvatore Buzzetta,

q: Y.; Leon A. Ba
Andover, Mass.; Jc

Beverly Farms,
T. Cook. Brooklyn,

,aes 'Edward M. Mvarco, Au- eyu anaiu, a, AN.I , -,. VI411N. Y.; Paul E. Mathieu, Evanish, Chicago, Ill.; and Wal-
rd, Coon.; Donald Martin- te W. Elliott, Danville, Ill. .Wlauwatosa, Wis.; MorrisTy Privates Anthony J. Giancata- "

r, Bronx, H. Y.;.Thomas G. rino, Yonkers, N. Y.; Hdward S.-
, Pontiac, Mich.; John Mar- Golbach, New York -City; Norman
Pasaic, N. J.; Christopher Glendinning, Guttenberg, N. J.;

acklin, Bridgeport, Cons.; Arbie C. GreenWood, Alton, Ill.;.

el F. Mackin, Philadelphia, Theodore R. Heiser, Brooklyn, N.
rancis J. Migliarese, Norris- Y.; Peter Kishon, Hartford, Conn.;
Pa.; Raymond C. Miller., George R.. ,ragel, New York

,t, Iowa Lynwood H. Nei-City;- Stevens P.,-ostas, He

hiladelpbia, Pa.; Everett G. Peabody, Mass.; .Carmen A. Ei
, :Enid, Okla:; Eugene J. Peobody, Mass.; Carmen"A. Ni
1, Detroit, Mich.; FJoseph Maria, Waterbury, Conn.; Harry

Pleasant Hill, Ill.; Frank 5. Kilmer, Peekskil, N. Y.;, Earl

ickard, Jr., Santa Fe, H.E. Larrabee, Melrose, Mass.;,An-
WilburW.Paraon, Methu-thony S. LaPinta,-Indianapolis,
ss.; and Alessio P. Pisano, Ind.; Harry A. Lavery, SE, Can- 11:
on, 3. . ton,. O.; and Joseph S. Lupo, Can-

included were Privates ajoharie, N. Y.

THE CALL TO WORSHIP
lust as the fRighteous Shepherd guard--

ed His Flock, so are the helpless and in-

nocent guarded now by a.power mightier

than any on earth. We In turn, have faith

Inthat magnificent power to guide us in

our fight against the forces of evil fas- a

cism, and to help us have foresight In

.planning a better world.

FIRST BAPTISTCHUROH
(Opposite Ralston Hotel)

DR. FREDERICK S. PORTER

Pastor-
Sunday School 10:15 A. M.

Morning Worship

11:30 A. M.
5:45 Fellowship Hour

for Service Men
and Women

I.T.U. 6:45 P.M.

Evening Worship

8;00 P. M.

FtRST CHURCH OF CHRISTSCIENTIST
Slnford Ava-.Wynnton Rd.

Sun. Service 1 I. AM-Wed. ,8PM.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M., CWT

Take East Wynnton Bus
READING ROOM

17 /A -12th St.'
Hours: 11 to 5t

Sun. and Holiday.-Z -5
Phone 3-2616

FORT BENNING SERVICES

MAIN POST. CHAPEL
Every :Tuesday 8 P. .M., E. W. 1.

THIRD STUDENT TRAINING
REGT.

CHAPEL Ne. .

LET" US PRA ....- ;.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL .URCH
.1130 First Avenue,

REV. HARRY WALKER, Rector
5:00"A. M. Holy Communion-

11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer--.lat Sunday aHoly Commnion
5:30 P.M . Vesper Service, followed by.Supper and Social

Hour In Psrish.H qtll. L 
r

SERVICE CENTER Open Saturday.:and Sunday

with:a Party Every Sofurdoy Night..

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLiC CHURCH'
Corner.12th St. and 4th ve.

REV. HERMAN J. DEIMELPantor
REV. RODERICK KEANE, Ast, Paostor

'Mosses Sndoy-7:00, 8:30, 10i00, 11:30, 1:30

Confessions Saturday-5:00 6:30' ani 7:30-9:30

Baker Village-ManeIn t eAdinistr on'ouaiding et" octeh,

E W. T. every Sunda ,Religious instruetian.freethe children every
Wednesday at 4:45 P. M. in. Hundrtmarki residence, 26' Fn .St.
Baker Villa e., -

•Hep.Sevns:a Memorial
-~o~LCOM TO I METHODIST I)HURCH

Wy "ntnMethodistCh uch 301,35shIsStreet
.. "Tshskeorth Highland Bus.

Comer Lawyers'Leased i GEO F.ERWIN, Pastor.
- .PASTOR'S- STUDY-

Wysmton Dr..

Suedep School- 9i4
ChuchIOO A1 6. 6t., k

YeusB Phople's e:00 P. M

Too Late When-
the Fabricl Shows

Bring us thathar'd-to-gec Grade I

Certificatefar nei Goodyear Tires.
Hours 7 A.M to 9 P.,M..

Thigpen Tire
Recapping Service

1201 -,13th St. P. C.aAla.

be yea M r . v. .... or ....

yes, Soldier, whethe Sha
r

be your Morn; Sister, o.r.your beloved Mbry back.

borne, there is nothing.
that Will be:deorer to her

heart and bring you nearer -
to her now than your portrait.

Kodak Finishing and Enlarging

US STUDIOS
COLUMBUS, GA.

ALL TIME C. W. T.UNLESS oTHkkWiSE GIVEN

First PresbyterianChurch
First Avet nt 11th St.

J.-Calvin Reid, Ph.D., D.D.,

Poastor..
Sunday Worship Services:

9:45-A..M. Bible Scholn,
1 :01:0, A.'M. Church

5:30 P.M. Vespet
C. W.T.

SERVICE -CYNTER-oPen Stur-
days and :Sundays with special,
pnrty each. third -Saturday
night. Geats -. Refrshmetsa
-~Ftttawship--4un. Saciai haul
with 'retreshmntstteach Jun-
dayat 6:00 ... , C.W.T. t"-
lowing Vesper Serfice.
ALL Servics Men Syite.

Go ' fo

the
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nti+l i ..ted Trooper or Diver, He
Still Rides ForA Fol

Srecent- ~'C' Stage students of-the Para- not only keep bny, you alsob

spernen, i ehute School listeni 'to the a lotoffunen make size

coaching of SergeanPt l~bert Far- entries in your bankbook.".!

arold K iduring tower descents would DEREICT AT SEA .

ant, was hardly be inclined to call the afro- -Oe of the adventsrers tbe

hite Sec- ble Sergeant a man of extremes. geant describes as 'fun" Invol
Yet, when in a course ofre few an overnight sojourn on a sto

A. Cobb years, a man goes from deep sea tosed derelict in the Gulf of M

5t QM ting to paratroopingl no Deer too.It came about, the Seri

H. Chlts, dcriPtion geems applicable. relates, because he fell overbc
The Sergeant, a versatile char- from the vessel that-was tot

Stactor, has a :ready explnation for the.derelict, an abandoned ru
seohilbtrange metomorpos "I went aft to adjust the

to
s

of the eady to enter t avy as line," he recalls, "when sudd

y were diver when the: Army put in was pitched overboard. We
.of first priclaim. "Being a eosonabl having's had blow, but lucki

pmor" he concludes, "I went quiet- was able to climb aboard the.
a, j ser. She later slipped her tow
Following asession at Tort and, because of the storm, my

tSergear went on into port. They pic
Knox, Kentucy, me up the next day, a very
lore of adventure brought him tomedupntheon daver

and the Paratroops,. an oiganization d DE GOOD HAUL
regarded by the Sergeant as Not all the Se

finest'in the world. le pinto o uot une rgent's ad
however, that diving i .still h lues tned out so well. Onmea ad r' ltouh h hasoccasion he located a sue

eat. and drink although liehaswreck reputedly loaded with a
so far. been able to resit an of beer, a safe contaii
Eire to plumb the deptso f thego o er aecndon

oochee since coning tolarge sum of money, and a stonetUcChat . fortune in ,precious stones. Un
Fort Bennmg. tunately for the Sergeant, he

:"OES TO SEAATI12 away when the ship was salv

ivM The Sergeants passi for div- Hutsome of his diver pals ma

ing stems fror an early love of the good haul from the sunken .

oft diving and found i good, so
good.that he sayedfour years.

"Tarpon Springs,"'th 'Sergea
explains, "is the center of the
sponge industry, andl between
sponfe snd salvage diving you

Major Ross
Is [t. Colonel
The promotion of Ma,. Johat W.

Iosi. to the rank of lieutenant
corneel has -recently been an-!
nounced by Cal. Ham e. Jesper-
ae, Commanding Offier of .the
Truck 'eguient. The Iniantry
School

Colonel Ross is a natim of Cali-
foria and ha parents, Mr.'and
Mrs. Paut L. Rots, live in Holly-
wood. Cali.Il wife, Mru. Mil-
dred C. Ros, o merly of Sacra-

i meto. li , lives with him on
IColombus ' Henning ltiE s. In civil-
IIan life he worked asa traveling

auditor with tbe main lbos Angeles

Company.
:, reserve officer, C losel Ross

| was called to active duy in Octo-
ber, 1941, and was ordered to Fort
Benning. Prior to j ining his
present regiment early n 1943, he
had served as a Comrany Com-
mander in the Secon I Student
Training Regiment,, on of The
Infantry School units famous for
ib Officer Candidate classes.

Coming into the Truck Regi-
ment as executive officer of the

I Third Battalion, he served in that
capacity until early 1940 when he

.,was moved up to the ommand-
ing Officer. position . the bat-

Stlion. In addition. to hLs primary
duty •as battalion cminander,
Colonel Ross has served on various
.boards, court-martials, and has
functioned as +War Bopd Officer
for the regiment.

When;a major shift o personnel1
was affected within the regiment,,
he was transferred fro command
-of the Third BaTRt-oon to his pres-
ent command.

'When the pigeons
Homlsg go
They don't till
All ther Rkow

Firm Rob rts
Cafe

[
LU5SETA 1

ONE OF THE SC

NATIONALLY K

RESTAURAN

IDLE
Easy to R
Take Idli
Drive out

Pure"
filtered
Water.

• .
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Writes Song,
When Lt. David A Blake, Jr.,

joined the Truck Regiment re-
cently as Athletic, and Recreation
Officer, this Infantry. School unit
added to its roster a composer
who may have written the .out-
standing song to grow out of
World War I.

"When The War Is O'er, Mom,"
a touching ballad, written by
Lieutenant Blake, was first heard
by Fort Benning music lovers-on
Saturday evening at the Recep-
tion Center Field.-At this per-
formance of the "Hot From Har-
lem" USO Tabloid Unit,' Miss
Rosie Lee Young, vocalist with
the~show, introduced the song and
its rendition was enthusiastically
received by the very 'large au-
dience.

At a later appearance of the
USO show at Fort Benning's
Children School, this song was
again offered by Miss Young to
a crowd that received it just as
favorably as the earlier Reception
Center group.

Lieutenant Blake, who has com-
posed several other tunes, states
that this song was written in the
spring of 1941 for a college fra-
ternity-pledge club play and-with
the extension of the war he be-
came more interested-in gaining
a pulic hearing for it. Publish-
ing it under the name of Addison
Junior (for his father is a Meth-
odist Presiding Elder), he receives
reports that already copies of this
new song are finding their way
into many homes throughout the
country.

HOUR PARK
lach ... Hard to eGt Away From.
Hour Park Bus on Broadway, or
26 miles on Summerville Road.

B0W1
bessifal i)ANCE
alleys'.

spWed.&Sot. Nites

Sun. Aft. & Nite
ared' .Fre & bOrch.

"I :. SAY, Wae a $WellOf-

.A g oun frlittle kids

" and P i c 0-icGrud

PLENTY with srhelas Pit

F IT! / f forigKid... A
1Penny Atold, Rol-

fer Sketing, Hose-
bask Riding, AND a

fee zoo with real live

aninmals and bid,-.

GOSH. coma m lout!

tau cre l

CITED FOR GALLANTRY IN ACTION ant.recom- ]tomended for the Distinguished Service Cross by his com- -. e

manding officer for his work in the invasion of France, o
Capt. Frank L. Brown, formerly of Fort Benning and the pu
husband of a Columbus girl, is shown above in a more ao

peaceful' atmosphere .as he spent his last Christmas iO

leave in December with his family in I Columbus. On av

the sofa with him are Frank Livingston, Jr., 2 (left), P

and Michael Warren, 4 (right). of

Ex-Benning Trooperor° " .e ---" I • ° ti(

Cited For Gallantry
For conspicuous gallantry in gc- would be wonderful. Don't ever pf

tion during the early days of the worry. Old soldiers never die." -

invasion of France, Captain Frank One of the tight places the Cap-

L. Brown, of LaGrange,*Ga., hus- tain found himself is_-treated in

band of the former Miss Julia arecent issue cf the Washington

White of 2024 Lee Street, Clam- Star.
bus, and formerly stationed at According tn the capital paper,

Fort Benning has been cited and Captain Brown had a bit of luck
recommended for The Distin- with a reversl twist. Before the
guished Service Cross. , parachutists'left their base, they

Captain .Brown has been serv-|were given escape kits with 4,000

ing the Army since-1935 when he franca_(French -money) and a map

enlisted in the service. ;He com- of . France.-. " For safe-keeping
pleted the -communications and|Brown put his4hit between the
radio course- at The Infantry liner of his helmist and the helmet.
School, and then did a four years'|Later with some other troopers
tour of duty with Cpmpany F of he was captured near St. Corn du

the 66th Armored Regiment, Light Mont .:where1 the Yanks found

Tanks. In 1940 he was trans- themselves looking down the
ferred to Foi't Knix, Ky., as an troats of a couple of German ma-
instructor in the Armored Force chineguns,
School. He Was commissioned a|ALL FOR SHOOTING
second lieutenant in September The. German cap tors were all

1941 and was then transferred to for shooting the American cap-

Camp Polk, La., where he served ti:es but a German first-aid man[

with the Third pnd Seventh Ar- remonstrated so the Yanks were

mored Divisions. marched to the St. Coi aid sta

He returned to Fort Benning in ;tion. Later American bombers
1943 and graduated from The flew over to lay some eggs white

Parachute School in April of that American artillery began to pound
year and was assigned to the 513th the town. The barrage was fol-

Parachute Infantry. Later he join- lowed by the I arrival of American
ed the 501st Parachute Infantry. troops whereupon Brown and his

He spent his last leave with his group disarmed their captors and
wife and two children, Mtichael, made their escape.
4, and Frank L. Jr., 2, in Colurnf- "It was the most confused mess

bus last Christmas week and then you ever. sav," Captain Brown

went to England. declared. Some of the Germans

SLIGHTLY BUSY wanted to.fight..Othersewarted
In a letter to his parents in La- to quit. We just took their guns

Grange, he apologized for his tar- and got out. I now- have this

diness in writing with the expla- Walther pist Il to.replace the one
nation that "I have been slightly the Nazis sole from me."
busy. I jumped into France on a While Capain Brown fights

special mission 45 minutes ahead abroad, Mrs. 'rown is busy rer-

of my regiment. ing thei two~ boys and doing her
I-"'You really musn't worry about war work as a member of the

me. I'm living much better than Fort Benning Nurses' Aide Corps,
I have before on maneuvers. Good The Captaini as he wrote to his

food and the toughest soldiers in parents, is quite busy with his du-

the world to live with. I know ties in Normandy, but he did take

that you have been praying for a break to transcribe to paper the

me and only God could have following bit of verse which gives

puled me out of some of the jams a poetic impression of the battle
I've been in. I thank Him daily. action which flames about him

'Give my best to my friends at and his comrades as they work -for

home. Without the war France.the -liberation of France:

THE SILK BUSTER
There's a deep throated roar ',thd a rushing of wind
The seat of your pants shoves hard 'gi your skin
The tail comes on up and levels the floor
And the earth seems to sink beneath the.door.
Airborne! You sit back to smoke, chew, and sweat!
Thinking thoughts of malfunLctions that haven't happened yet.

S Hard, earnest, young faces-and they're all peering down
As the 'Goose glides along o'er farmland and town.
There's music up there and it's wild andit's sweet
That's neer heard by the man with dirt 'neath his feet.
There's feeling, too, that's old but e'er new'
'Cause you can never tell what the darnel silk will do.

The jumnpmaster -scans his watch an' swings up straight
A few more minutes will bring an end to the wait.
There's a rasp of steel and he's fastened his hook.
He turns about, into the door, to have a look.
Down, past a brown boot toe,*.+ +
-He watches -the landscape slip below.

The tiny round button turns a blazing blood red!
"Stand Up! ! And thirteen 'troopers shake out the lead...
'Hook Up! I A rasp and a snap as hooks grab steel . . .
'Check your equipment!. 'A hasty look, a faster feel...
'Sound off for Equipment Check! ! And loose comes a -roar
That startsat the 'Office' and rides to the door.'

Ages you stond, as seconds flash past,
Bodies grow tight as steel and breath comes fast!
'Stand in the Door! ! Muscles tighten some more,
There's a crowding and a scuffling of boots on the dirty floor.
'Are you eady!
It is -not a uestion for he knows damned well
They'd follow him out to a dro nzone in helld

'Let's Go! I Lights turn green as the string uncoila
And bodies flash out where the prop blast boils!
Out and down .beneath the tal,
Static lines tighten and pak the lacings faiL

The break card soaps and the silk billows out.
There's a dirty, stinging shocit--ad a. gleeful ahoutl

Eyes flah up to the 0 blossm hig i .n thetsky-
Hard young hands .grasp the risers anda all .the dubt die.
The 'trooper looha down: the .earthbound plod below
And then comes a feeling that alsne he can haow e
'Cause there's music up there that in wild and sweet .
That's never heard by the mn with dirt 'nseath hi feet! .. -

GEMA SNGwere listed .on an Honor B~oll in

STARTS TROUBLE the establishment.-A court :ftned

NEW YORK, N. y..-(ALHS)-.
Police rodis .cams whisked Eal DR. E. A. DAVIS
Witte, a+ German born American
citizen, to a cell and safety from DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL.
angry patrons of-a, Brons bar Complete Hospital Service
room alter Witte inked the place Bathing and Grooming

to sing "Deutcland Uber .Alies," hSTIA
and todeclare tha sti.erwold 1006-.13 S. iA

IT'S SMITTY'S
FOR.GOOD THINGS TO EAT-' .

THE TOWN'S FINEST STEAKS .

CHICKEN DINNERS
OUR SPECIAL

REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI.
We Welcome Army Personnel

SMITTY'S
NEAR WAVERLY HOTEL

13th ST. COLUMBUS, GA.

COPELoAN D'SFOR
REAL

BARBECUE
and-

BRUNSWICK.
STEW'

QUICK LUNCHES

COMPLETE DINNERS

CURB SERVICE

3301" Hamilton" Ave.

Dial 9620..

SDANCE.
at the,

Colonade1
O oNDAY thru FRIDAY

9 p.m.,to 12 p.m.

Prompt, Courteous Service

ENJOY A COOLING DRINK
13th

- 
Ave. at Ith St.

These Listed Places
Are Equiped to Give
You the Best 3rvioe

OPEN WEEKLY+7:Open sundays 4:
2:,We Suggest Yoa

110- lth STAT
5 POINT-$

12:00 P. M..:.12:00-P., M
ous. Steaks

PHENIX GITy,
'ALA.

Make Her: HappPY .

WITH A. DELICIOU.S MEAL
at the Delightfu ly Cool

000.00
H oe ofood Food"

700'Lin*ood B~lvd
COMPLETELY AIR.CONDITIONED.

CHICKEN IN THE ROUG'-STEAKS

TAKE EAST.*HIGHLANDBUS

i.I a. 1.-

Here's The Sp
On the .Corner of 13th and 10th

CHEROKEE GRILL
Endoriei by Duncan Hines Visit

.0nojyin 1944 edition of .eld
Good j~jucold

0 0 Aden~g inundo
Southern Cooking, Southern Atmosphere cond

Wi&Southern HospitalityGA
Wi6 DEPT.,

inerL'E~erevening from 5:00 to 8:00
Lun '.h.-undyS only: 12 Noon to 2P.. L

914 Broadway-Inside-the ,White. Picket Fence

ALL- ,SOLDIERS .AEjELOM' 14-13f

lows
t Gae-1ar Tirs

C. Ala.tGrw"M

tothie
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Tess - TMBayonet, ThusdyAugust- To,

Bale Vet Prou4
"EnglandOur All

M V. TER N • ,"The Krauts were as thick as

SIXTY-FOUR YEARS -"TOTALi' e s mea ....
these two Veterans, and a rookie! ,They are C. W. 0
Paul E. Melrose Bandmaster, 71st Infantry Divisior
and assistant bandmaster, C. W. 0. Alfred P. Gseol, the
pup is band mascot, Whimpy, service, 1 year. Mr. Mel
rose has 33 years in the service, having enlisted in, 190E
for service in the Philippine Islands with the 13th Caval
ry while Mr. Gseol enlisted 30 years ago with the 5t]
Cavalry at Ft. Slogan, N.Y. The flute Mr. Gseol is hold
ing has been with him for 21 years( Photo by 168t]

Sig. Photo Co.)

He Cussed Out His Nurse
For Waking Him To Tell-
Him '18 Armistice News

Sandlback-
with

ITISAlumniarded DSC

ound ciagone.
batta

ted to

SOUTHERN
MANOR

"Fous Fur Fine Funds",

BARBECUE
CHICKEN -STEAKS

NOW OPEN
9 a. m. to Midnite

DAILY!

2 FLOOR
2 SHOWS .

AND-

Dancing. Nitely

TEA DANCE]
EVERY SUNDAYI
P. M OCOV ER.

SOUTHERN MANOR
maNCTIaNs eETaatAND

MNTGOER vansnaAY Sews
TAKE NeORH QJsRsnBnS

His main. hope and ambition Ingeventof-his service, 'It served in Panama. Mr. Gseo .ws
ight now is to see us win the was in Tonle, France. The the 14th Infantry on the Atlanti

par-and the peace. Then, "I'll date, November 11, 1918. 1 was side, and Mr. Melrose with the 5th

et back to Owatonna. There's a In the hospital with the flu. Inantry an the Pacific side. Ate

ice quset place. No excitement. An enthusiastic young nurse the si's return to ithe States, they

've had plenty." came merrily into the ward were re-united at Camp Carson

spreading the good news of Colorado, when the 14th came

S WJk ,, Is li --n IS the Armistice. What did'I do? home six months later.

SI cussed her up and down for Mr. ,Gseot's most reasured pos

waking me up. ' obet 5 was .session is a flute which he ha:

New Director Of the only man in the whole had tor 21 .years. He.really prize.

army with that reaction to the -the. istrument. Mr.tMelrose.has a

218th AGF Band Amis,." g.favorite heepsake too-hut it

Both, the bandmasters agreed not tengible. "I have my memo

Mr. Archie Williams, Warrant on one thing with, a great deal oft ies," smiled the ,scholarly-look

Officer (JG) has recently joined conviction. The taste in music hasing leader.

the Truck Regiment as leader o definitely changed through- the The two soldier conductors haw

the 218th Army *Ground Forces years. "It used to be the three one burning ambition. "We wan

Band, an attached unit of The B's at every concert. Bach, tie play for thatIvictory parade ir

Infantry School's Truch Regiment. Brauhms and Beethoven. Today- Berlin."

Mr. Williams, at oungstown, well, you play the three B's .• ... Yee-6. years s a long time-

Ohio, hasbeeis teested in musineer,beer and 'Roll Out the Bar'-but not when it is paved wit!

for a great many years and, while rel,'" baid Mr Gseol. music.

a student at Wilbherforce Uni-
i in his native stateplayed e V il g N ew s

trumpet with the "Collegians"
orchestra. Majoring in music, he

received his BA degree but had

his proposed music career delayed -MRS. FRANCES LUTZ ceate you contacting Mrs. Lutza

by. his induction into the armedO tbe Rereation Departmentlocal

services. TEENAGE CLUO Ied en the admistratein hmldin

v-BAKER VILLAGE The jobs available at the preser

tridge Field, Michigan, Mr., Wl- ,The opening of the auditorium time include the following: handi

liams was assigned to the 332nd at Baker Village for the Teen Age crat; dramatic; storytelling; girl

Fighter Group. As Technical Sup- Club is arranged for Sunday, rnd bosathetic; playgren

ply Non-Commissioned Otficer, he August 13, 'from 2-6 (EWT). At adet.

served under Colonel Befjamin 0. this opening a special invitation HANDICRAFT CLAssEs

avis, Jr., yothfulleader- oth. is extended to all teen-age boys

all-colored ir forro ce unit now and girls and also to the adults of . Classes-in haidicraft are offere
servingen lay. Mr Witm w the community. A program o in the Craft room at the-Adminis
serving in Italy. Mr. Williams wasmusic is being. arranged for this tration building each Tuesday
later assigned to the 477th Bom- occasion and it is hoped that sqany 10 a. m.. (EWT) for boys and girl

bardment Group and from that af the parents will, accept thdkin- fom six toIten years oft ge; Tues

outfit he was sent to the Army vitation to make a. visit sometime day afternoos for-older boys an

Music School, Fort Meyer, Va. during the afternoon to get an idea girls; Friday afternoon is set-asid

Graduating with class 12, he0Was of this particular activity available for adults from 2 to 4 (EWT)

immediately assigned to the 218th tothe boys-and girls. Leather and cork projects as

Band and inherits one oft -the .The following-schedule has been available. Such articles as purse

finest military bands inthis sec- drawn up and included in the bill folds, photo holdyrs,- ratio

tion ot the country. Charter that hasBeen completed book covers, cosmetic cases ar

A vocalist as well.as a -bands- and sent out to each home in being made from the very nic

man, Mr. Williams is a. member Baker Village and Benning Park. pieces of leather received in o

of the officer's quartet, now in The au~itorium will be open to last order. The class is open i

rehearsal, that includes Lieuten- the teen-age group seven days a anyone interested io this type o

ant James Chiles and Captain week from 7 o'clock to 10:30 activity.

Henry Talbert, of the Truck Regi- (EWT) with the exception, Mou- POTABLE VICTROLA"

ment, and Warrant Officer John- day and Thursday evenings when WANTED ,

son, of the Reception Center. it will be available at 9 o'clock, ' A portable victrola preferabl

A member of Alpha Phi Alpha due to Boy and Girl Scout meet- an electric one is wante-' by t

fraternity, Mr. Williams is "Well iLgs on these two nights. The Recreation Department. Anyo

known in social circles throughout firsT and third Saturday nights having one they would like to se

Ohio. Photography is his hobby are also reserved for the Com- contact Mrs. Lutz at the Recre'

and. in'spite of the danger og munity Dance and Bingo pa ties . on Department or .call 2-338andar incspitey setthe dangeraofm....... m naaA _ ; f a, itime

RIVER STEAMER

EXCURS[OWC.
TUESDAY-THURSDAY,-

SATURDAY,
Chw Parties Capacity 700 Pasuengers

West on 9th St. to River

$1.00 9:00pm.Ft.Bennin gTime $1.00

Cpl.I
sard,

OUR STEAKS
ARE THE.

TALK OF THE TOWN!:

Washington, D. C.,:Pas, 7 May944,

This is a critical area for the
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he enemy does not know

'' hurt US. Keep military. in-
ormation ts yareelf!

Treat Yourself
t Our "

)teal Italian' Spaghetti.
with.Meat Balls
. ,. and

7

Imported Che"s
1306 BROADWAY
COLUMBUS, GA.

BRADLEY
Friday and Saturday..

Gene Keilly Jean Aumont-
"THE C:ROSs OF LORRAINE"

Sunday-and Monday

Don Ameche
lW'iG AND A PRAYER"

Tuesday.Wednesday-Thursda'y
Robert Walker

ve of San Antonio,'sateoft the Univers

AND*

JAMBOREE

8 TO 11:30, P.M.

IDLE HOUR

pOHK
.0

FRIDAY
AUGUST 11

S

Music Frnished by

"Pop" Golden
AND HIS. BAND

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday.

Don (Red) Barry
"MAN FROM THE-

RIO GRANDE"

Midnight Shaw
Saturday Night' 11:15

and
Sun., Man.,-Tues and Wed.

Bing Crosby
."GOING

was assign- "'SEE HERE PRIVATE MYry Division, HARGROVE" WAY"?
n from the • -- .
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machinegun
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I two ofgthe "PASSPORT TO-DESTINY" . "MEXICALI ROSE"
fire, whie
counted .or
iE their ad- Sud Tand Monday Sunday and' Monday-

the officer-. Rita Hdyworeb Mary Marincountered a "COVE'GIRL TEOLF
inegun nest.
25 yards 6f " - n esday
his runner Tuesday-Wednesday - Tuesday and e

Lize the ene- Erro Flnn C ary Grat,,

eat was.. en- Erro.lCr iy
ewling close 'UNCERTAIN GLORY" . "DESTINATION TQK

YO
"

estrayed the]' F
ides.

ulcky-stillShoe. Polish"

ii,

I

and he has lots 0
ed from Staten Iand

This was in Apri
Ping in Ireland an
been shipped to Eng
p and his outfit wes
rigorous and intens

TAIN
to say mright here en
& British are wonder

After seeing the re
e Jerry *ombings,
he greatest pride th
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